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F. D.,R
Farming Lands In Emanuel County- - .
FOR SALE. r:
\
6,000' 'ACRES
Of the Best Land ill the Cou:nty for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. I will not· sell to
_ Specul!tors.
Everyone .knowa tliat I am Interested "in the�development. of this county, which Lconshler to be the -best
in the state. All -pther helders of large.,bodie·s of land a�e refusing to sell. I am willing to sell my
land q,t. reasona�le prices _� actual settlers. -"
i. , Write or. Call on Me
.at Stillmore.
�. IB I A,' GI�illn'IU'c B'·.·. T"'CH� ....,1,,,, (''OMMUNICA'J'ED. ". Thela�gel�lnluraDcecompanYI NOTICE..ell 81�r ' i � __ _ III A merlOa 18 represented by, J, _. _ �1.'i'hue Tilble Ko, 4. Th� county newlpaperl in Gaor�' ., . , E, 8rannen, Let me figure wlIh I ',All perlonl aJe hereby .w.rDIIl�,;! I• .. ..' Blackaheor, Ga" Sllllt, _21,·01 ),on. J. E. IIrallnlm, , I� ,t 10 hunt,. -llsh or ,therwl..·· •JlllI'ecthe 'fhu"day, Eeplember I, 1004, 8uper'oedlnr all p.... loul I hne I .b�.8. gia, and thei,r e<!ltorl, ate'1.1!oted Editor Statea�oro New,: . ! StIlWSlJOJ't" Ga. 1 tresl'"ss upou th" Ililldi' of tb.,.c;'lor hOllesty, lIldependence, patTI'
• We_'hou�d h�e.for vou, � Pll�' , I undersigned, ,uuder �nalLy of- •DAlLY EXOEPT SUDAY. -I SUNDAY ONJ,Y otilm, pride, progreulveneal, and h.h a (ew hne!..,ln your .pllper 1111' }'IRST OLASS 1 the 111'11'.' '.
-NoS.Nol INo2_IN_04: N08/'_NUII, INO
2'N04 intelligllnce. A vein o( - high commendMlon o( our (nend and I -
.
,-
Thil Sept. 26, 1004._1- . " - teacher Mr. D. L. Deal "f Bulloch B 0 I L E R SAW \V'II'
-
--,
I�
� 1 � III lilli' STA'I'IONS '" I'"
character runl through thelll. The ' , , .' - . , I laml,
�=I�=
S'I'A'1' 10Nii
�110 �� �"I�II:I ��.:
.. , . coullt)"whohalbelln our aervlce
• Hardy Baltou= i = i :I
P :I 1= i � i 1= , •
p
?ount!Yttne"'lpaperwhedrever fou�d in tile capacitv of a teacher for 1 GET ,OUR PRLCE8: I Ludovic, 0•.-,--.------- -, -;;;;- -pm II ,all In uellce fo 1100• Ils 11'11 the put thrlte mont-bs. . I '. Ir
m a. m ,a. Ill' p m K m a m' ., be W II . . Atl•• and E.le Bnglnes and I;om.
2 :::: �J:.V G�r;:rr��e �.rin �1::l1 �:.f�JI:v G���r���e �!lg::= � lIon II to. contrIbute to tbe t· i Me aD t�r� hP:.rtl of��tltu�e i bard 1I0Ile,r•• ·I'o�lk., Slack•• ,Sland
- -,;
8 �6 16 " COt' "10 116� 06, Q i16:.
2•• ' ,Coe " 1006.806 torment of lIIanklUd.�Jt il a pow-. 0 r. ea or IS untlrlU� e'l Pipes and heet (roil Work.; Hh'otling EXCUR'fION RATES VI-B Clelr.. .» 06,' *'" Eaat.rllng "11046800 8 006 00:: E.slullng .:: IU 008 00 er ill mouldiug publio opinion; forta to awaken an educatIonal I
PUII.,.I, Gearing, Bose�"Dangor., etc,! I 'J'B.U, OF GEORGIA'
'
8 161 U Mood)' "10 8117 116' a 4U,. <III Mood)' II 116.7 liG intereat and spirit thllt hai not Complet. Cottoon, Saw, Grl.t 011 .11'8 1lO·. 46 " JpDnle "10 !l617 00; 8 4.,. 46,
" J.""IH "u9 �1·7 � It can alwa)'8 be depended UII"O' 'I 'Ied . -thO d' and 'Fertilizer Mill outOt•. aftio' Gin' I 'fo Macon' Ga. Georgia StiLe Fair; ,,.;8 110'. M " Dean " 10 161
40/8
116 6 AI "D••n .. .., " prevlou8 y preval In la IS,
1
'-"
Oct III 211 IIlOt 0 r I 7<-'_-, I b J v D 116 7 20 4 lIi'6 10 Ar Whlbvrn Lv" 20 7 20 to ilo its part to help protect aud ' . Pre•• , Cane HIII.and .Shlngle outOt... . -, ._ ne are P UI "" ...�'. ...n::,: � t.� �I�b��� Ar" 11617 00 4 8110 00 Lv Wlnb.rn Ar II 00'7 '00
- '
-
.
trlct o( southealt Georgia. � BUlldmg, Br"dge Factoory France rllund trip: whlclUEclutlel admloloD.. ->'
4 80'0 110 " Hagan "" 156 00 '4 46'0 40' :: Hagan ,':: 8 110:° 110 preaervA tha governmen�. I� II a "�e feel that·Mr. Deal has;--Leen , Bnd Railroad cutm'gs; Rallr�ad, Mill I�ftll rat•• r"r chl!d....n 016 and under-440'700" Brookland "
"0016
<III 4 568 00 Jlrooklland, I
� 408<,60 48� better 811feguard of the hhertleaof aD Instrumellt of value to us tr.Jm 'MaolnOl.ta'·and Faotory Supphel 12 yeRn or age, I'lckels on ole fro.'.4 110'7 011" U dl ,. 8 110 8 811"5 00'0 IWI' " Und ne ',. '. - . . • I I -11'10'7, 1lO" .l;a":;I�" " 8 00 7 20'6 167 I." Adabtl&le " 8 00:0 IlO the people than a standing army. a ,three.fold point:Of view: I Belting Packing, InJeCtO", Pipe po nts II Georgla� Ollt, IlI-lIS,loololl,..
6 1lO'7 00 " Dink "8 1011.10'1) iI6 7 2j " Dink "8 JIl 0'10 It i. a pote.nt· factor in. the iDa-.· F' t H h 'to.:-' FlttIDg., Sa"., FIJea, Olle" etc. "."d '''r l,ra"'8 arr....lIlK at Macon �Ii 10'640 Ar Rt-gllter I,v ROO n 001 A ali 7 l1li Ar Regllter n 800600 , ' '. Irs, e, 8S come � a �ec.. Cut ever), day: Work 200 handa. �re """n Oot.,h.r :IIIth, es"ept that no •
_
.---
. �rtal development and .u.bata�. tlon ot wrJlIlghng and _dlssensloll . tlnket. will bel80ld Oil Sunda7, 00$, ""_
Traml havlhg no schedule must allow I. mlnul,•• ror .arlation 01 wrtch.. till I p.rollress ,of tbe IOOtlon IU aud orgalllzed and taught a 8UC· LunabUI·t] 1"011 \Vorks- 2IIrd. - Ticket. will be sold rrom pointS.' .
B 'itT
-
LLACE
willch it circulates. It il an omen ,ce8aful term of tcboo).
.
-' II.Utl 81U.1 I t'"
In Allbama ea.t or allll IDoludln� ... -
'W C 'PERKINS W. VY A of luccen-a'rainbow of progre88.. Secondly. He hal ;hown sOln� '10" !_ Y .ol'!!p�tny, OpellkH, Monlgonlery, oAndalullla •.. · -'• • , ' "h f '1' h' . Abo / ' ., IOzark Hnd Sell....me, October 18&bVlCE.PRESIDIeN'l' . GEN'I•. PASS. AGENT It IS a t-eac er 0 mora Ity, trut -01 the "Blue Back Flend8" the .e . _. 'lUIMIII, I!. 27th, Incl!lsl.e� FlualllmltNov.I,ltlOl. __and honor;, It would rather. up· fallacy of having a new 8chool, P••seng"rlJopot, �WfI"•• "I. i .'or mlill,ftry Oompanles' and B......."_ ._;'buIld than to: tear down. It aud t;haL chflap teachers mean', Foundry. M,whl"., lI"ilo., W k I
iJRlllhl" unlrorm, twenty ,or more 0' .'
Cotton Pickers Wanted Alleged LYllcber . bri'llgs many' rich blelsinga to hu· work. • and SUI.,.ly Hture: ,', \'
or
m!� Mck"t, OlW cent per. mllea 'fII" �',
'I want 100 coM,pn pickers, t?1 ( Found Not Gull�r. Illanity, wheieaa ita oWD-fin�ncild He has also"" ii1ustrated to ,,_.-______ capita. "
---- ",.,
pick Ireen 8eeu cotton j have H)o - reward II email.
.
them' the' f�t that a tea'cher �h'u ,-
acre. tbat ia picking 1800, to 2000, Huntlville, .AI�., Sept. �4. In a recent 'tiddrelH IiI, Senator i8'prepared for liis wo�k ia 80 em·
pouuda of aeed cotton to the acre 'I-Thom�s
M. RlgglOI w�acqUIt· Chauucey M. Dupew' before the balmed in an atmosphere of ac·
Will pay 50 cents per hundred Rnd ted �o.nlghtrof the cha�ge of mur· New York' Presl a8sociation� at tivity'until tii8 atudeuta uuder
feed or 60 cent and board' your.
der IU the firat degree 1U counec· Manhatten I Beach, h� p'aid th� his care are Boon shut out from
felf. Have plenty of bed8 for you .tion ";Ith the lynching �f Horace following beautiful tribute to the the throes of mlaconduct, and
to aleep on at night, aud hou8e8 Mnples. Th.e c�Re mad� out by country newspaperl: and follow..- with langhter alid
for you to occupy and do yonr the proaecutlOll 1U the trIal today. "I pay mv reapect8 to and'ex: ainging along the path of duty,
own cooking. w.as weak, aod, t�el'l8 wa, �o con· prJ',a my admira'tion for the coun· all leekiDg iD.cllmmon· the treBl'
P. B. Miller, vmclllg eVIdence: cODuec�lDg the 'try ne�y�paper8 and the country ure of pricele8s worth;
On E. E. Fov Co's. place at the defendllnt with the mob. editon. His line8 are IIOt cast· .-Thlrdly, He has rolled awny
Meld�lm pl�ce 10 miles above I Whim the court met f01'3 D1ght ill place. of the great aiid profit. the'8tone from the sepulcher of
State.boro. le8SlOn, attorney� for-the defeDIe able organa of ,the metropolis, wildom and left n8 in sigbt CI! themoved to qualh the indictment, whale profils are reokoiallll often Io'ng hoped for re.surraction in-thi':(l"mb�rla(n'ft Coull:b Remt!d7 Judge Speake ordered tbe jury to by tbe hun'dreds of tbousauda'of immediate circle. 'Aida Nature, retire While the mot�?D wa!' dolhr8 every year. But the COUll' 'Mr. Deal has made ruany frilludi•edlolDes that aid nature Br" "Iway. argued. Riggin8' attorneyI moved try'editor livea in and i8 part of dO'wn' hE're wh08e belt wishel 8hall....lfeetu.l. Chamberlaln'8'Cough . . ", '
lIeIMd7 aOtl. OD this plan.' It a!loy.
that �8 �he,re was 110 eVI�ellce �f a 'hi8 commubity. Hi8;yirtue is not, fdHow him wherever Ilie Ioj, may
-
...... oou.b, relieves !he lungs, aids es" COIlVIDClng nature agamlt him, so milch ip what he prints as In be oast:
.......'IOD, OpeDl the ...cretlon8, and "the Indlc&ment be qU&l�ed. Solic· what he refulel to print: Heoould With the hope of 8eouring hi8
�_ID_,.._tq�ing the sy.Lem to itor Pettus opposed thil, aDd e&llly deltroy the peace of tbe aervicel again we trust the reat .'0tb7J'Du41�9.I!. ,sold, by All asked that thejury b� allowed to community by admitt.lng ,to,hia the fate8.
decide tbe cale. paper the acandals and' go••ip of
Jpdge Speake recalled tbe jury the Ileighbon. Bnt he staDdl al a
and charged thein in favor of the ceii80r aud ·gnardille of public
defeDd�nt;'- iilltruotiDg 't�em if morall';"and 'I- 'kno.w of no cllildi.
they believed �he evidence, to reo tions under whicb tbe public is
turn a verdict of not guilty. '",ppe&led to in a certain' m88!lure
There WAB DO demollltrltloD. ' wbere tbe utte,rance � 81, .iree
'ffom orleioiam at tbe geDerll tone,
nlr.ll"'�_'",�'!l'r:lof. �
- -.
re.....-Kaoo1l
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA" .FRIDAY. ·SEP'l'EMBER 30, 1904.
IULLOCII WILL EXIlIBIT I co�"'ty n full measure of .illstic,'. LEE--ILEB. IIT ITIUS FIIR hef'ore the people of the .tll"", 1m 0 Wid ft• "ill need and hopei to have the' II "' ues uy � ernoon, lit,
h f th I I
th .. h"IIIY IIf thu brule'l I.arwnh,ellrLv eo-opersuon 0 e peop e
/Md' r I-of Du'llnch county and th,i. Uti•. r, UII . Mr•. Hiram .ee, abouBulloch will put up h.er ugri. ..' . I"ur nlll�. suuth of State8boro,cul'tural exhibit at tt.e NOI,theut, operauou Will have to .come un- M J II II d'r',. 1.1 .I' h I ibi '111 r, ames-u. "1'1111 "IS8 ·w'leGeorgia Fair which OpOUI I�t �e, lately, 01 t e ex II II. ,WI ,Lee were joined in th" holy bonds
Athenl 0:1 Octo\\er 14,th. have to leave h�re on next Friday! of wedlock. 'MiBil Lee i. one of
Whihl the Northeaat Georgill afternoou for .Athena, 111111 wha.t., the oharmin dau hter. of Bul-
F·' . di 'd b . , ever he get.• '11'111 have to he In 1 g gair, as In eate y It. name, IS ,. I loch and she 00 well'u th� Rroom
intended to COli fine itself to that hand by tba� time, Letters are I have a Ilirge circle of friends whosectlou of the state ,tributary to being ndd:e.s�d. to severul huu- will congrutulate them on their
. Athenl, aix or p.ight counbies ill d��d public ap�rlte.d.people, muny 1 happy mntriage. ,
tbat aeotioD will contest for Will get them III time to act 0111 ')'he.v will 'Dlllke Stotelhoro
pri.el. The mauegemeut decided them, others may not, but "''', their futu.e home. lIlr. lIer hOI
to secure an exhibit from oue of hope e�.ery one who c�n WIll. lend !.jU8t completed a handsome cot.
I
tL. the belt couuties that will exhibit somethlug
to make thiS exhlhlt a
1 tage hOUlA on East lIlalll Street,It.; at thA It�te fair, 80 a8 to enthuse succeee. Bulloch needs to .8hol\'. t.o whHro "he,' will h& at home to
tbeir own people, the outside tbt! wo�ld �Ipeclally .t tb IS cnu-] their llIa�y friends in Il shor
Qouuty, of Courlll,'not to come in cnlperiod IU her history Whll,t her t.ime,
contact with those in that seetion, great and almolt exauetlees re-
but v.. come in on an agreed price. aources are, ENTERTAINED.
Hon. Martin Calvin, mausger Among the al,ticle. needed in Miss Dar.. Powell eutertained a
01 the atate fllir, wal askerl to this dilplay are all kindl "I' agri. number of her little frieuda d••
name one of the belt counties in curtural products, lIarden vegta'/lightfUIlY last Friday afterlloonGeorgia and recommed it to make
I
bles, fruits and all kiuds of home from 5 to 7 o'clock, in eelabra­
tbll ,·!tlodel Agricultural Exhibit" industry, the latter covers a wide tion of her 12th birthdav.
at Athena, and he promptly scope and takel ill almost any After many manv interoltiug
uamed Bulloch. An agrement be·
I
artic,le of merit. Don't holu gum"s wore played, 'rHfre8hments
tween Mr. Miller and the Athenl back beeauee you are afraid your were served. Tbe hOltes8 wore a
fair management hilI beeu per- .tu� isn't al good al lOme one dainty frock of wbite organdy,
.fected and the Bulloch couuly ex., �Iae 8, you koow the other f_llow she WIIS the recipient of mlluy.
hlbit �III spread itlelf he fore the III dOlllg the laOle thing, we hll�e beautiful giftl.
.
people of that 8ection, we hope in plenty of liS good products a. any 'rh08a present were Della W II.
a credi,table mallller. othe'r lection in the world and lon, Neta Brannen, Maude Bran.
Mr. Miller now h.. a force of wh�n they 'are put together Nnd nen, Willie Helle' Parker, ·1.hldred
men and ladiel at work preparing displayed pro)lOrly, they look us George, Georgill Hlitch, Katie
the exlubit aud the decoration8 well.a anybody.. McDougald, Cathareen George,
for the aame, and i8 bending every Every article will be Illbeled. Edua Brannen, Tiny -Georj(e,
effort to place on exhibit the pret- Labell are now being furnilhed Marl,ha. Stampl, Sail III IIlc.
tiest agricultural dl8play that any for'tbat purpose. The uame of Dougald, Marie Lamer, Jenui"
county 'in this 8tate hal e,'er the producer and the contents, StubbS, Nllnnie Simolonl, Lucy.hown. HiR experience at both aud if .for sale, ita price will be Blit,cb, Pearl Holland, Annie Don.
.the 8tate fair at IIlacon 8nd the marked on the label. All article8 aldso", Emma MoCoy, Ella Belle
Savaunah fair last year fits liim which are 1I0t for 8ale will be I'e. McLemore, Alma Davis, Mlldrod
elpeclally for thil work, belidel turned to the ownAr iu good cou. Powelloud Dora Powell: Frank
he has just retur� from the clition, :;0 if_ YOll hllve "uyl.hing McCoy, P,wl Simmolls, Edwm
worldI falf at St. LOllla, where he I !,hut you can spllre te thi8, plea8e Groover, Johnuie Blitoh, l-'�t"
went (or the sole purpo.e of milk. semi ill or communicate with J, Donaldsoo, Fate Clary, Bralll,ly
ing notes of the poiute of dlSpllly, R. Miller, lind he will IIrl'unge to Blitch, Inmen IDollaldson, TOlu
in -that, the greatest Ibow the send after it if f.o88lble.- We ask Outllllld,' Hubert' .fonel, Roger
world hRS ever leen. nil whtl p088ib1Y'CIUI do so, 'selld Holltllld, JabeStampI, Earl CUID'mings,
.
Oew Groover, CllroldBut 10 order to make thil ex· their article8 in without de IllY 81 1II00re, Grav80n Powell alld John
hibit a lucce81, and do thi8 great the time is DOW very sbort. POWQII Jr.•
A Million and, a Half
·DOLLARS!
This is the amount of ,money belonging to the' WITHAM BANK
located in, the farming districts o( Georgia,
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Mettel', Metter, Ga, 'is a '
part owner of this large amo�lllt of money, and has t,his support.
'
This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money,
in the BANK OF METTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
We have bought and paid for .an insurance }>9licy
for all our deP98itol'S,without any cost to them, for ,the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, over and above and in addition to the
protection other banks offer.
Tell Your Friends About This.
B4Nlt OF lOTTER, GA.'
r
I
people and the �eo(lle to m,et the \ It ..... 'If ....delegatel. Don t ,,'alt �or an III' Talbotton, Ga., Sept 24.-TbeThe Prelbytery of Savannah troduction but go arolllld and �rial of tile alleged member. of thew.ill Illeet III olir ohurch here un meet th'm all. I hope everybody negro "Betore .Qay" Club todaOct, 11t.h .and continue In leBlion will t.ake part In thil. The num· before Judge Rainea of Talbot.to7abuut thl'll? day�. 'l'he publio iI' ber o� d�legatel will �ot be larllH took ,pIRce. thil a.ternoon. 'Afte�
mOlt eordlally inVIted to attend al thl8 II II fall meetIng, but lilt II careful eSBm�nation of. nlllner­
I'nny.,ud all S�RSIOIlS.. Dn.ring the u. �ake them enjoy them.elv�8 OUS �itnes8e8 the negroel were
I �US"Hlilil selSlOlIS vou Will be at I while I'ere. given their froodom.hl.oer.ty to come lind go at will. Samuel W. DuBose. It appeara fro'll the eVIdenceAll routine buslneai is more or ' tbat the report 'lraa g(veu out b1Ie.. dull to Bny one 1I0t t,akmg the negro woman iD a fit of Jeat.
p.�t aod Y",t you may d.elt,l'e. to ORnVELAND ou�y and W&l no� ve..,. reliable.
gam lome Idea of what IS bemg Mill Donnie Martin, of Sllvan. From careful inquiry i, doe. not.dOli", IlG come lind 8tay as long Da nah, '11'", culle.1 to the hed Side of 'appear tbat there il any "Before.
you eau her sister lit Ketul. We are glad Day" Clubl. It II probable 10m&-
I
TIM!. followlug II. schednle of to atate that.lbe i. improved. .threata Itave been made in a Ipirit.lernlone wbich will be adhered to of bravado hut there doel not.
a8 clolely III pOllihle, making on· Mill Anna Mikell IS attending .eem to be �ny groundl for appre-
IIY lueh changes &8 may be found
the fall term of achool hi !:lavan· hen'lon over the matter.
'
n"ee..ary at the time: . nah.
I. Tbe opening 8ermon on TuE's, 'Those Who attended preachIng
dllY at 7:80 p. m. '11'111 be by Rev. here from Harville W&8: Mialel
C, 0, Oar80n. of ValdOllta. Sub· Minnie and Genie Martin, Beasie
ject, The Certainty of a Behever'l and Ada Hagin and Julia Nelmith,
Salvatiou. Me8ers. itOIOO and Arnol!l Uagin,
- 2. Wednesday 11 a. Ill. "Ill, 08car Martin and Clevy Nel8mith.
fant Baptism." by Rev. Will, P.
McCorkle of fir8t chureh Savan.
nah.
8. Wedneeday 7 :80 p. III .. "The
Atonement of Christ," by Rev.
James Y. Fair;D. D. of th" Inde.
pAndent Prelbyterian church of
Savanllah.
, lElder D. R. McElveen preac�ed4. Thursday 11 a. 01. "FBmily an- eleganl sermon at FellowshipWorship;" by ·Rev. R, A. Brown, 00 Illst Sund ..y.
of Waycro.8. ' A F
6, Thursday 7 :80 p. m. "Per. The waters �f the Ogeechee is
t oraytb Gal I have I 8'1'e
ft'· " b getting very low. room cottage wltb three Beret ofec I!lDl8m, y Re,·. W. C. Hagan land. HoUle 111 good OODdi&ioDof ll'itzgerald. Mr. J, H. Hudloll anQ Mia. Ber. five minute. walk from PUbli�. There will be B prayer medtlng tie Barnhill celebrated their birth equare, ten m10utel walt from'each morning fro'!l 8 :80 to 0 dav la8t .unday at ·be 'home of M II '" v onroe co 018, bigb elavatloJl,o'clock, and I hope YOI1 will come: Mr. I{uds'ln, a large crowd w·· d te I .- goo wa r, e ectrlc ligby, bUDThe businell aellionl will begin pre8ent. Ice cream was allo aerv. and lOme fruit. Thia pl_ .'at I) a. Ill, and 2:80 p. m. There ed in the afternoon. Mr. HudlOn wortb ,1200.00, IDlliou towill .also bA an informal church haa reached hil sixty.fifth birt1i and will take 'l000.QOreception on Wednesday night day. Mill. Bertie. II a grand. Ie.. ,
1�•••:=:=:=:::::5:::::::=:=:::::q;::::::::::=:=::::����;;]••1�141 j
after Presbytery adjourns, I daughter of Mr. HudaoD aud ,II
'
,• wllh She cle1ttp_ to, mee. U' oDl1'iah"'" 1'l1li 0I -
'_-�' .',,' � \
'
.....................................................................................................................................................
Every Day in Ithe 'Week
We are the Leaders in
LOW PRICES!
In Dr,' Goods, Dress Go.td8, l1'otlollS,
Ladles' Jllckets, CIOlllillA;'. Sl"te�,
Bats, Ma1t1ngs, RII;-s 'Viti­
d."''''�hRdes,
Trunks, Groceries, Tobacco, and,_ in fact, everything
We Sell
,S,PEe/AI-
We will give a nice Rug Free with every *15 purchase of Dry Goods.
Clothing 'and Shoes.
'
.DD U""rty B." Tob_o" to 0/0••. ."", at 33 '.3
CENTS, PER POUND.
YOURS TO }>LEASE,
,
Prootor Bros. & Co.
I
.
i
FOR SALE •
Cottoll 'Seed Wanted.
I am IU the market for cottol\
aeed again thl. lealOD. Will Ita;,
�he highelt market prlcea for teed
delivered at aDY Itation on the
line of the Central Ry. 10 Bulloch
county. ·WiII allo swap oottoD
aeed meal for cotton aeed. Beton
you sllll your seed conlult your
owu intere.t by aeeing me.
'
Reapectfully,
JohD G, William�,
Regiater, Ga.
PROCTOR
The farmers of this section are
g01l'l1l in a push gathering oottoD
and hllY.'
. ,
! SERMON FOR SUNDAY
AN ELOQUENT D SCOURSE
REv W S. RAINSFORD
lIy Accepting Demo·
cratic NominatIon.
A CONCISE DOCUMENT
bsues Clearly Set Forth
Honesty, Economy and
Peace H is Plea
(Established 1U 1881)
O1dest whieky House
III GeorgIa
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Guurantee 8 years 0101 By the
ga Ion ,8 00 4 fnll quarts $8 50
Express prepaid
G a a toed 6 ears 01 I By tI e
ga 0 $2 6 4 fu q arls $ 00
Express prea d
G srauteed 8 years 011 By tl e
gallon $8 00 4 full quarts $3 20
l' xpress prepaid
OLD POJN�ER CLUB CORN
G raranteed 4 years old By tl e
gallon $'> 50 4 f III quarts $2 76
EXPIess PrJ aid
We hal die all tl e len I ug brands
f Rye and Bourbon \\ I sic es II
the market aud w II save you frOID
25 per cena to 50 per cent on your
purchases Se d for pr ce I So and
catalogue Mn led free on appl
cat on
The Altmayer and
Flatau LIquor Co
506 508 IHO 512 FO rth st eet
MACON GEOrtGIA
Reform " Government Expend ture.
As the expend tures of the 1ast fls
cal year amounted to the enormous
total 01 $58. 000 000 it 8 evident that
a thoro gh Invest gat on 01 the pub
Ite service a d the lmmed ate al and
extravagant
expend t res are necessary Th s as
toundlng Increase Is a t of all pro
portion to the Increase of OUr pop 1a
tlon an 1 finds no exc se from what
ever aspect we v ew the sit atlon
The national democrat c platform de
Pianos
cal year-t 0 seventh af er Grover
Oleveland ceased to be pres dent-ag
gregat bg $582 000 000 ber. I. a d f
rerence 80 great as to excite alarm
in the breasts of all thoughtf I men
There IE' DOt a sentence n the re
publican platfo m recommend ng a
reduct on n the ex end t res of the
suggesting
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
WI" sell and save buyers
from
$50 00 to $10000
payments Lowest
CATALOGUES
Prompt attention to CCI
1 espondenoe
OUR COTTON
KING PIANOS
Made 111 Savannah of the
best material b� skilled
workmen a beautifu] tone
splendid action handsome
MISS Rose Peterson, Secre­
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, ChI.
cago, from expeflenceadvlsesall
young girls who have palOS and
Sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use LydIa E PInkham's Vege.
table Compound
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial 111 Iyour own
bouse
ORGANS
TALKI.N"G MACHINES
MUISIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
IicArthur & Sons 00.
McAIthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAHGA
-W�8 MADE
III&nD and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of inter
lit
J A BRA.NNEN
Statesbor.� Qa
.r. COMI'ASY.
FrI.ndshlp.
•
Wo regret to nute th� "u81 �..:....... -.. ���� "'M Me M"'-,
1
r:w_-.., _.AI: *".�! '11 f M Oh ]'r I It'''' . ** ......AJl!.!LW..\l.... • _,,_ .'II I neal 0 r.. 81., " I l�U ,u• Local and PerKonal. her home. near Sum. Her fUI�III'VI'1)...... 1oIIv.::w. ')l III1tI friond. have .IIIIU8L deMp,"rcuMr..J. M. Donmurk, -of Hnr- of her recovery.
E NEDY & CONEville, wns among those who
culled Remember there must, be
0111.\','�T N .011 us during the week. forty-five pupils to tho teacher ..:.�
Freah lot of Georgia Seed Rye this yeur iu the Stutesboro l nst i-
for .ale by ulliff & Smith tute.
Bring UI your "ggs and ohicaens
Gould & Wuters
Mr. W. r.. Parker returned un
Tuesday afternoon Irorii n trip to
Appling and Liberty CIIUllti"8,
He 8UYS thnt I he crops ill 'h,"
section where he visit rI ure the
best ho hn nut iced in u nu m her
of years.
I CRn repair your rnuchine
can be repaired ; if not I CIII, SWill'
vou one thnt WIll never need re­
jll4ir. If 1 don't fix it rif(ht 'twdl
COlt you nothing. '
.J. W. Furdham.
Freah lot of Georgia Seud Rye G)
for sale by Olliff & Smith.
M re. J. L. Mathews returned 011
Wedneeday ufternoon from Gail'S'
vrllo, Ga .• where she went to ue­
company her sister, Miss EVil
Ollitl' and Mis" Om Franklin, who
have �nlerp.d Brennnu college fur
the filII t.Arm.
Pluee your I II surance with J, E.
Brannen. He .... presents �ond
companies IIlJd will appre�illk
your patronage ..
When huntIng for bargains in
everything, it will pay you to Ihunt our Itore. We have them.
Proctor Br08. & 00.
Don 'I, furget we bave a fow clocks
left. Gould & W"ters Wc ...ave tile
Oapt. Leon Hill h"l reaigned
h i8 posuiou on the S. & S, paseen-
1l"1' truiu us conductor. Hu didn't
care to remain over II t Cuy ler a II
day and when the ruu wus cut in.
to hH gave up hi. job.
,\11 low cut 8hoes gOll,g ut ae­
tuul cost for the next 80 duys.
W� must reduce our stock and
YOIl will get sume bargalua by srv­
illl( UI n cull, C. A. Lanier.
We hUVA a fresh stock of fall
'�lIrdAu seeda.
J. G. Bhwh & Co.
All low cut shoe. going at ae­
tu.1 cost for the uext 80 day•.
We mU8t reduce our stock Bud
you will get some bargains by giv.
ing ua a call.
INtCwr.
EVER OFFERED at STATESBORO
,The Newl is turning out 11000
tlokete for the 1!1eotion next Wed·
needuy, and t hey should nil find
tlleir w"y into tho bullet hox too.
moet <tom-
The Montgomery Monitor
thinL8 tho "Befo' Day Olub",
1,ulineal II belug very IIIl1ch over­
wOl'klld Every ti me a racket i8
beard a1'01l11l1 the hen roost now,
another "Olnb" II d'ilOovered
-X.
ptete 1fne
of
ClothingThe Daily Pre88 of Georgia ioItill enll1lged ill convicting hung.iug "The Statesboro Mob_" If
lome uf them knew how little at­
teution will be paid to what thoy
Ihink about our buainese they
wOllld become aahamed of them­
I18lvel and "Go way back and sit
down."
O. A. Lamer. We have the famous SCHLOSS BROS. Line, which we
guarantee in Perfect Fit and Best Wear.
Open an account with the Bank
of Metter, and a�k for one of
t h U I r thermometer-s-cnrometera
combined which they are glviug
t he'ir dopositere.
Filh I Fiah II every day.
Gould & Waters
I
I
I
*.J
The Fort Valley Leader, discus­
IInll the race que_tion very sell8i·
bly Ilyl:
"We are gIld to note that a
large ,Iemeut of ollr col{\red pop.
ulation io Iquarely on the 8ide of
law �ud order. and Igai nit the
oriminll i that our mOlt iutlllen.
�tial dailies comA out .qllarely
againot th� mob. Let'. uot for·
tJt!t t,hat an ollnce of prevelltion is
worth a ponnd of curA. The mob
wit! �tay with u. al 101111 as itl
oaulI8 exi8tB. Flret, remove the
oaUl6 i theil, and ollly theu, if the
evil peni_tH, heroic remedi�1 are
in orlior. There i. 80matb ing vi.
tally wrong III a sY81,em that
""ivel the criminal a protection
&hd the IIIUl)cent victim of orime
hal not hlld. The problem i8
large and complex and will have
to be handled from both ends."
llte DUTCHESS 'l'ROUSERS, which is known py
e\'ery LUl;." 1'01' good \\ ear.
,y"ung mall, .Iou't filiI to see our line before you buy
your 8uit, Ii. we have the thing,lo pleaae you
All low cut Ihoea going at act·
ual COlt for tbe next 80 day•.
We mUlt reduce our .tock and
you will get �ome bargaill8 by giv.
ing UII4 call. O. A. LaDlar.
Tbe mercbantl report the bust
bUlinen they hl4ve had in 8everal
yeare. Oullections are 814id to be
til" be8t ever known ill thil COUll·
ty. Thil Ibowll' that we are ill
tbe very midst of a !lenuine wave
of pr08perity,
, WANTJ<�D-To purchas� loug
leaf pine tunberortlmbered land,
et,ate di8tance from railroad, quan.
ity for 8ale ILnd price per acro.
Crum & Bowman,
Rowe8ville, S: C.,
A II low cut shoe8 going at act·
!,ul4i CORt for the nex� 80 days.
We mu.t reduce our 8toc .. alld
you will get 80me bargaiu8 by giv·
iug us a call. O. A. Lauier.
Seudyourcbildren to I,be Stutes.
horo IOhool. An edllcatioll is the
be8t legacy you call' leave thelll.
If yon have II sewing machIne
that doe8 1I0t work a8 il. 8bo1lld I
am the lIIan thnt can repair it, or
it will C08t you nothing:
J. W. Fordhnm.
Rev. Whitley Langston is lak·
IIlg ill th� sights of the Worl': 's
Fair at St. Louis this week. Of
course he will be unable to tell us
anything that happened ou the
hke, during his 8tay lit the big
sho .... 'K'. 'd I DYSPEPSIA CURE,DIGESTS WHAT YO'"' EAT .. 0 0 n•• I.oObottl.contaln.2"Hm•••h.trt.' •••••hlc....."' ••-.,••••••• OilLY AT TM, �IIO..TO.' O... C. DeWITT .. COHPA.N:Y. CUIC400.1LL 'THE ELEC'rION. A pretty rug free with every'10.00 purchuse of dry goods,cloth iu� and shoel at Proctor
Bro•. & 00.
On next Wednesday, Oct.otu,
tbe electiou for .ta.... ond county
offioen will be held. Tbe ticket
II a lo�g one, but will not be hard
The co:,tton cOlltmues to roll ill.W oouut, as there i. no oppo81tiou
The fine weather for piCking i.ticket. The polla will be open in . ,
all the di8trictB· and at States. aldlDg the farmers III gettl�lg their
bo d
.
t d t crops to mllrket much earher than10, an ev.ery, regll er� vo er heretofore.
'
Ibould depullt hIS ballot 011 that
day. Tbere are 8everal amend·
menta w the constitution 10 be
voted on. Let the tpeople tllrll
out and exprelB their choice on
'tb818 amendments.
Mr, J. K. Forbes, of Hubert, From Irlc and Arcola.Invitations have ueen rec�ivp,d curried 4500 pOllnd8 of 8e�d cot· Mr. D. L. Delli ,kill a fine deerin Statesboro to tlie marriage of ton to the gil. lind received four
a few day8 ago.MISS Ola Grice, daugbter "f HOII, "ales of lillt oggregatillg 1912 M J L Hutchindon andO. S. GricA, of Claxton, to Mr, IIMlnds or 41l* pOllnd8 to the .100. T ne88r8T'h' .'1 I 0 I d Ed d f f d tt . . orue has gone the::; Ie ton r nn 8 wnr s, 0 0 see co on.
World'8 Fbir. Mr. Thorne in.Dlli8Y; th� marriage tn oCClIr III Lndies "lid gelltlemen, 11100 formed the writer tbat his brotherThe be8t line' of 8eed8 for filII !,he Methodist church in Clllxt,Oll
,children shoes at Kennedv & that lived in Mi88r.llri would metIllauting ever shown in Statesboro on I.he afternooil of October 12th. Cunes' him at St. Louis.can ue seen at Olliff & Smith'.. 001. NllplAr of Atlanta, hn. J-rIiX Collector Zetterollrer WIIS Wo had a good larmOIl at Fel.Walk Over Shoes at Kellnedy & been ill the city til is wee!.- for the in the cIty thIS week, he will have low.hip last Sunday by Eld. D.Oonel'. purpol8 of serving notice to those the books OpOIl for all to "ome up R. McElveen.
All low cut Ihoea going at acl· officer. wh.n are. to be tried bv dnd poy theIr tllxes from now all. Jal. F. Braunen has accepted acouRmanlal III Savannah onIInl C08t for tbe next 80 daYI.
October the 10th. No douht 0 Mr. W. W. Olifton, uf Halcy. positiun with Dr. Floyd in hilWe must reduce our stock and
d f th b 'll 'ondale was in the city on .wed. new drug .tore. We hope theyou will get lome bargalDs by 'giv. �oo lDall) 01 ? tOYs 'WI go uesday' dootor will prolper ill his new en.ing UI a call. O. A. Lanier. wn to see lOW It urn8 out. . " terpri8e and a good way to 8ellRead Pr�ctor Bros. & Co. lid Mr. W, B. Hart, of Zonr. wa�
good8 i8 to, advertise in TheRev. Victor P. Bowera,'of Porn· . th 't T' d d 'd thaud giy@ them one trial and then III e CI y ue. ay an pal e Statesboro News. Enoch L.bruke, spent a day or two in t'ne , NIt "t
city tbi. week. Mr. Bowere hal you will give them another.
ews a p ea8an VISI .
Drannell i8 now doing bUlmes.
jU8te.tabhahed a Ohriatlall church . Freeh lot of garden see'la for Mr. Josiah Williallls, came for,the News so whell yon 8ee bim
at Sunny Side, near the home of fall planting, just received lit down from Re(!lster Tuesdayand pay him what you are due to the
Mr. O. B. Milev in this couuty. Olliff & Smith's encouraged the News. paper and also give him an order
Thll waa the first church of this for bill head. aud it w,11 he ap.Gnrden seeds 8uitable for fall
b E hdenominat,on e.tabli8hed In Bul· prooiated y noc.
luch. plantlllg, fresh, fullliue to select Notice is hereby given thnt I, Mr. W. J. Brannen of onr littlefrom.. Olliff & Smitb
Josier S. Collins, am the legal h f b tWe are hAadquatera for gin toWD 18 81 .,. Wit ever, u we
wrupping celebrated double di". Mr. A. Walpert, the Merohant owner of bounty. land warrant hope he will soon be up again.
mond belting, and all f.!in al�d Prince of Claxton, spent one dny No. 34091 for eighty acre8, IAsued MisA Lizzie Buro8ed has been
mill ,upplie8. Onr prioe8 are the thil week in State81:i0ro. under the nct of 1850, in the name vlliting her eousin8 Mr. und Mrsc
lowelt and our good8 first dlas8. I lot my mackerel from Go ..ld of Hiram 0011in8, and thnt said W. H. Brannen of thil place'.
h k h b warrant having been 108t or de. D' kl d h bCnll to lee UI or lend us your or· & Waterl. T ey eep t e est.. Mr. J. • Strlc an as eender. J. G. Blitch & 00. 'Before bllying your fall garden 8troyed, I have made application at Pembroke for 80me time look.to tbe 00mmls81Oner of Pension� f h' b' d thMill Lena, the daughter of leeds don't fail to aee U8, we have ing a ter 18 U8IDel8 011'11 ere,for a duplicate. b t M R f B . t th IdHe Itarted out, witb brightprol' Mrs .. S. F. B. Hendrix, of all kind8. Olliff & Smith. 8.26 Josier S. Oolhns. u r u III rown II a ,e 0peota. He bad youth and goo,d Eml't, went up to Oave Springs Itand inllead.Rev. Mr: Oocke left 118 on Wed·
.healtb on ,biB lide. HI. life lay one day tbil week to enter the We get the Newl regular and Itf ne8day morning after closing one
11th fi t· to b
before him, and tbe ul.ure was State Doaf and Dumb scbool. Mr. Letter to J. I. BranDen, II ulua yen paper e. of the most luccelBful meetingl I'k t hP_"ant
witb unboonded poll I' J. M. Warllock.'. son, of Enal, Statesboro, Ga. read. We I e to pa rODlze ome
......-
that h�1 been held �n the town.
h
bllitl8l. The pone.lor of good who has been in thi. lI'hool for Dcar Sir: Shulfert Hardware (Jo., mdurtry and get the ome newI,Thil wal the first service8 of the
b b t t h
h.alth aud young manhood had tiDle, returned to Oa've Htckory. N. (J. bought a c.r.!oad of fint and t e e8t way 0 ge t eObristam churcb ever held bere. . I f th . t k Th St te bwithin
hil reach the riobel 'and on tbe .ame tram. paint; after selhng t a ew mon I, the newl II to a e ea. oroId H Id Our people are highly impressed found out It measured seven pinto a News.'honon of the wor. e cou 'men call on Kennedy & with tbe manner in wbicb the "er. "gallon." Returned It to tbe maker!Ian eJ:olaimed, the world il mine i
e:; 'have lom:etbing for 'd d and creditcd customen with what they Mill Mattie Brown al1d brotherbut he law fit to cast alide all vie8 ...ere oon ucte .
had hilt from ohort meaoure. was among those who atl,ended... ,littering prospecta. He, yoh. The cheapelt and prettielt line What do you thInk of a 8bort oIeal. oburch at Fello'l!'sbip last Sunday.proceeded to wreck bis healtb by The state aud county election of Ladiel Jackets can be found at ure paint? Don't ,ou tblnk It hllf B..--tieD, 'and 'brew away bie oome_oftnextWednelday. Don't Proctor Bro.� & 00. wblte·wasbP Half the palntaarepart..,..
d te Let whlte·wash.JOIIIII maDhood, and when be Was neglect to go 00' an vo • There il cousiderable complaint Go by tbe name: Devoe lead.and.oW lit naliIecl tbat billife wal a tbe Tote be luoh a8 to asaore the about bog Cbolera in thil imme. Iinc. No wbltlng or cia, In that;f,Ill�. I.e'tbe fOODI min take nomineel that ,�he people bave dlate VICinity. full measure belldOl. A ,...lIon Devoe01 lli. hea1ib and take the lOme interelt In them, thougb i. wortb two whlte.waoh paint.
..... of 1O�th and he can· 'here II no oppo_ition' to tbe Gold 'Medal flour. The very Yours trul"
U. 'tioket. belt. Gould & Watere. 14
'
F. W. Defoe .. (Jo.
Fnrmers are all buisy J.!icklng
cotton and they' have plenty to'
pick in this pllrt of the county.
Tlie IlDg conducted lit FrIend.
ship on la8t Sunday by Mr. M. V.
Birney was attended by II 114rge
crowd. Plenty of dinner wal
served Rnd plenty of singillg. Mr.
Huney hila introduced a ne ... 80ng
book, and the boya and girls cani
8ing.
'
If you want to hear good ling.
ing come to friund8hip
Mr. Dallon, Woods, of Slates.
boro, was a visitor bere on sun.
day.
I lee in the last i88ue where D.
Kennedy wrote a piece on stock
law. Let U8 have it; the looner
the better.
Mr. Israel Oampbell, uf ilam,
visited friends Ollt here Sunday.
Mr. Walter Bird was among the
visitors h�rA Sunday.
Our Cotton Market.
Stat"sboro ia now o[.e uf the
helt cotton markets in the .tate.
Lalt year our town received more
l18a illand colton, thnn allY in·
terior town in tho 'world.
Our cotton buyen alwaYl, pay
the top of the market, and' now
from one hundred to two hundred
bal81 a day ia brought to our
market.. This year about one·
third of the crop is upland, and
tbe market for tbla staple hu
been around ten cents. For lea
i_laud, tbe price hUI ranged from
UI to 20 cellls. The number of
bales bought here inorea8es every
year, and State8boro leadl all the
town. in thil 8ection.
In the Dlotrlct (Jourt of the UnIted
Stateo lor the Ea8ter" Dlvlolon of th"
Southern Dlotrlct of Georgia.
NOTWJ: or APPLICATION .OR Dlou&aOK.
'In tbe matter of
P. H. Perkin... Co
}P H Perklna .. 'f FWarwick. (Jounty In Bankruptcy.of Bulloch.
To the credltore of the above named
bankrupts: You are hereliy notiDed
that the above named bankruptB have
med theIr application for a dlocharge
froIU all 01 the debts provabl� In bank­
ruptcy .galnst said I'. H. Perkins ..
Co. (P. H. PerkIn... T. E. Warwlok.)
The aald Ippllcatloll will tie beard by
tbe Hon. Emory Speer, Judge of tbe
United Stltel DI8triot (Jourt, for aald
District and Division, at tbe United
Stltea (Jourt Houae, In Savannab, Ga.,
on the lOth day :of October 11104, at 10
,.,Iook ,a. m. All credltoro of old ,
bankrupt are notlDed to appear at tb•
R Whitley Lan-ton ,left tor time aDd place Itlted, and Ihow cauae,?v. ,"- . IUhe, can, wh, the pra,er oontllneda trip to tbl! World. FaIr on lalt In the laId petition Ihonld not be'
Tuelday. However there will be granted. Dated at Savannab, Ga., 'aervicel at the Methodllt ohurob thl. n, day of September 111Of•
SundRY morning and night. s. F. Jobnaon, (Jlerk.,
How lIe Failed.
'. ,I ,. _ tot. � ... ,. , -'.� .; ..".�, ,", ••\., .... -4,.
J
J. W. OLLIF·F & CO'.'.
I
Statesboro, Ga.
'EVERYTHINC!I Dealers in
•
In making OUI' bow to' the public this season we desire first to tender our �incere thanks for the very liberal patronage you ha,!tl so kindly givenus We now conV;I'atulate and rejoice with :(ou on. �ccount of the bountiful Yield of all our �rops.. To cont�ll11e to deserve and receive your patronagewe have made extra efforts to put ourselves m position to meet the growing demands oC OUI contiuuous trade .
OUR LINE OF
O,'CSS Gnods,
'l·r.... IUI ..I'8,
GClltS Fur..I�II.
1111'S,
Slutes� Dilts, Etc"
IS COMPLETE.
"�
We expect to 8ee every farmer in thil oounty makillll a bale of cot.
ton to the acre. There IS nothiug that will aid yo"! 80 milch a8 the
celebrated Ohattanooga Plowl that we are now _ho�lIlg.
Their Iliso PlolVs Ifill do morA to' build up and Improve your land8
than any plow made.
Never forgetting the ladle8 we havA put ill a car load of the belt
st.ovel made. 'I'HE IRON KING hum. I... wood, cnokl better
nnd lULl IOllger than ony ot,her 8tl)\'e IIIl1d�--yet jUlt a8 oheap. Oan
for tha IRON KIN.G.
OcpnrtU'Cllt
Is runnin,; over. Our old
stand·by, Miss Tipton, is still
here, a..'!8isted by MisslShawen
of Washington, D. C. They
will ple¥e you.
OJIR
M'LLI�EBY
SEWING lIIAOHINES I We jllst
bandle tbem to complete <'lIr line-we don't
want to Blake IIny mOlley on I.hem. If YOI1
need a m.chllle and want n good onll' come
look at the WHITJIJ. You will buy one.
Next comes t.he Chatlnooog. Iroo .Beam Turnerl, which co�e
nearer duing what the .Jise plow doe8 thall any other. Your lIIon�y III·
vested in either or both ,of thH8� plows could not be more profitably
spent. We beleive in "nd 118e the8e plows, and hope to 8ee every farmer
tl8ing them.
W.�ons lind huggle�.
We have them for every.
body. The best wllg""
for the monev i. tloH
Chattano"�a.•
Buggies I BuggieR I
Well, yun .il kill''''
whnt the: Sum III e r s
Barnesville BlIgl-tY 1.-­
needa no t,nlk, IInrl wit h,
all the rlesirllble cheal'(lf
grades in stock all t,he limA, you can cOllie W UI
get what you want.
OUI' FUI'llltli�c'
Lille
W. allO bave on hand a good Iupply"f Ohnt,tanooga Cane
Milll and Syrup Panl at pricel to plealA you.
is also complete-anything
from a baby cradle to a ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR
ROO\-( SUIT
"
OW BOYS 1
We all wear clothes-some of us wear them to fit, others wear them just because they have to. If �ou wouldf •
like a suit equal to tailor.made goods try a suit of KIRSCHBAUM.'S or STROU�E BROS. & CO'S. High Art
Olothing. They are the best fi�ters-consequently the best lookers tnade. We will not let you go with a misfit.
With competent .and courteous salcsDle� and salesladl�8 to look after you.' wants we I
tender you a cordial 'welcoae to our lIouse•
'J. W. OLLIFF ,& 00.
their lending t.o the enactment of leg·
lalatton by con�e.. whloh "oul4
take the matter out of our hands, and
cnuee the o(fonders to be tried In the
U.nlt.ed Stu.tea courts. or course that
would be Interference with atates'
rights, but IL republican congress
would seek to jlluUfy It on the ground
that tho, state courts hntl fulled to al·
Iord tho remedy."
rlrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
�.����++++++++++.IIt+1 I I,t
Epitomi%ed Items of Interest
.
.
Gathered at Random.
Berlln pOpCI' ucvotos a column to n
de'lCrll)t1o�11 or. n llc\yly pn teutrxl Ink
Iwcll, we wuut one it tt is of the Itind
jthnt wlll dodge when you Iry. tu put lu.
'I)astc lH'l1�h Inlo i�, •
F.ur Hundred f.r Unlver.lty.
'I'he University at Georglo opened.
wh,h a record breaking \ attendance,
over 200 now mon arc on band. II.nd
rully that number 01 �� students
have returned, regfutratton for this
lorm will go beyond the 400 murk.
establishing 'tbo recort]. The law de­
pnrtment will have fully fifty men.
. . .
•. C.tt.n Go•• Abr.ad.
. ?lIOHt ot the colton thnt has "been
hllll'lwted so far this SCIL-:;(ln in Co­
il1mUI18 from the neighboring- sections,
of Georgta nnd Alabama has been
ithlll110d to Eurolloon 5111nUel'8, Ware­
house receipts have bce�l ?ver to,OOO
bales, and all 01 this but ribout 2,000
hales hn!3 been sold, the grenter por­
lion being exported.
Daly Sugg••t. Pro.eclltlon..
Judge Daly. ot the middle clroult,
who trlcd, the negroes, Paul Reed nnd
\V1l1 Cnto, who were taken from tho
call rt room and burned by a mob at·
I.". they had been convicted and sen­
tenced, was in Atlanta Saturday morn­
lng, and called on Governor Terrell at
tho st.llte capitol. �
Judge Daly nnnounces that his court
will con vene on t he first MondlLf In
Octobe,'. nnd that ho will cnargo the
grnntl jury that It Is Its dULY to ln­
cllot the men who, took par-t In the
burning of the two negroes and havo
them brough t to [ustleo.' "
'I'hlt:l unnonnoement on the part at
.Tudge Daly, j'ollowlng: the declaration
or Governor 1_(Cl"l'c1J that no will lay
the enure testtrnony brought iut by
the court or lnqulry before the grand
jury, IF; n very algnificant one, and
ludlcatos lhnt there will be a vigorous
[ort 10 npl1rchcnli Rnd prosecute to
til') (ull extent of the iaw all WilD may
It.ixo hud n Jl I'L In tn!dng Ihe ne·
�rocs from the hands of tile law,
. .
, ,A mnn tolti mo n row dHYS ngo Ihnt
tile luul not counted Ills sheep this SIII1I·
1,181', SIIYS n wrftcr ill ",he :rI'IlJtlllc b'ur­
lnl�r. He 1,00115 them III tho hlnul.. lot,
,n-lM>ut elgllty rods frolll tho buru. nnd
1I� JlO lime to 1001;. u rtcr them; n ud yet
�s nmu wnlka three miles C\'t?I'Y Ill;;ht
t n KillS·; o( ue!.!I',
�. and N. Enters Atlant�.
'Tho Loulsvtlle und. Naahvtlle foall·
I'OIUJ. having acquired title to vast
lauds beyond' \Vest End, at O�I{land
City, Ilnd In UlO vloinity of \\1eslvlcw
cemetery, at Atlanta, nctual work on
tho Atlanta, J{.noxville and Nort.hern
exlenslon into the city bas.IJ,eglln, tt
will bo pushed. wilh all pos�ible �tl!!:;·
Imtch and It Is exjj6cted thnt within
a yeur tho rond will have uti 'entrancu
, tJlIII]IIC I'cpol'is cOlltinuc 10 illllpSO tho ot its own to the Gale. City,
�IOl'ks Ilt tho A;;l'iclIliurnr'D!>P{lI·tm'cnt, • • .. '
!.i�lcttel' wns I'(�contly ':i:'���l��h:- "'IHl., The Gordon'- M�numen·t Fund.
��SSClI to tho cCl'e.�I'y. J,,,k pg' to The John B. Gordon Monument As:
�.lea e scnu n good S\lpply, of tlsh S('I'() 'soclntlon
Is noW satisHed beYQutl a
, � doubt thnt it will achlevo In fnB theiiloll1llsh pl'ofcl'rc( iE,·theso )\"01'0 good object' ot Its existnce, nnmely, It��l!llIg: hut if I"liey \ ere not, tllen nll�' build n. handsomo equestrian statuo' 0\
I W d ilrely tlall which woirhl {;I'o.* ,,\�f!l', 'Gellcrtll Gordon on die capitol
P1'olJuc{'l! n Ul'lll, swcet. U1�n t. gl'Ouude.
Whlh� the entire fliiul necessary fo!'
th.is purpose has not yet been raiscfl,
the responses which continue to ,come
In, thougb spmetlmes slowly, hnYe glv·
en rise to nn encouragement wblch
nmounts to a cCl'talntiy of lhe 'success
of the nssocJation's plans.
Tbe DrilIGL1 .lfodiclli "JOlll'IIf11 suggests
�bat "us Iuxurtes Ehpl;ld 'bo· tnxed
..uthel' thuu ue -cssnrres. It SUI)Cl'liulty
pf tH, 'which' Is mostly ihe result or
�UlUl'lol1S Jldllg', mill' urt lIufull'ly bo
p-oa3rdcd liS n tlt-ting object oC tH:'m·
�lpn,!I Olle lllunlclpnllt·y in Bwcdcu
utreudy t"1I�;es l'JuIJI.'I'liully or f:lt.
To EGtabl ish Cotton V"arehouscG,
Tho en'ort. to estahllsh a nnmber
or coltnn wal'cJ�otlscs thl'ol!e-!:ollt lh"
50llih was given H substantiaI' lift the
pust 'wo('l.. , when a. nUlllucr of proml·
nellt sOlllherll cpttOIl IJ!.cn mot In At·
lantu fol' u contl.:!rence, Hpon the sub­
ject.
'!'he put'J1{)se of these gelltJ_cnien
.lo construct in lal'be colton centers.
stnndnl'll, 1111·to;4nte bricl .. wa.rehouses
In which the producer CRn plnce his
product at a. minimum charge for
storage and InsUI'ance, aud not be
forced to throw his cotton On the mnr·
lwt os 800n as it Is ginned. As a
most Important part of the plandt, is
proposed to orgnnize 3. company whh
beadquarlers In New YOl'J.::, to bo call·
ed the "National Storage \Val'rnnt
Company." with. a capital ot $1,000,·
New Railroad Under Way. 000.
.
It Is reported In H.�wldns\'1110 that Tho purpose nf this comlmny Is 'to
a well·known railway contractor and take the receipt from the southern
builder has been enS'n.ged to 1 build warehouse and negotlato\ it In the east
one ot 'the Huh::> necessary to com· 0'1' .in Europe at a very low rate or
plele the ratlrood {I:om Hawlt1usville inlerest fol' such farmers as may de·
to Bainbridge. A 1ll1mber of short sire, to borraw 1I110n their crops.
lines already exist that almost can· It is cousen-aU\'eJy esUmat�d tll!!t
neet these two Important points. the saving lo ihe �(}l1thern farmers
The road will traverse a fine sec· trom storage and Ins.urauces charges
Hon ot cou�try and will tal{c In the and reduction in interest will be more
towns of HawkinsvQle, Sylvester, than one hundred millions pel' an·
Ashburn. Willingham. Carlisle. Tlch· num.
Ollor, Doerun, �Sale City, Pelham and
Bnlnbrldge, onll' a few miles remq.ln Railroad Commission Injloned.
to be fill�(r Iii to complete thts 1m· The GeorgIa ralroRd commission
portant throulh line..
•
and the Central ot Georgia Railway
.•• G $ Company I1(LVO been rest.ralned from
Application. 'for Military C.mpanl... putting Into ertect the rates prescrlb·
Within the past ten days five Geor· ed In circulars 301 and 302. Iss\led
gla tol'ps have made application to !iy tile railroad commlsston. The reo
I A�jul.allt General S. W. Harris tor straining order was I.sued Saturday
be wblte6sh ha,·. returl,ed to th.lr 'mlllta�y companies. They claim they morning by .Judge W. T. Newman. of
Id groulllis In Luke �l1eblgan after have the
material and that they need the United State. court, northern dis·
Mmost ten ycnrs' ausence, Hlc Boston "the protection.. They are ready':
to or· trlct of Geol'gia, in Atlanta. The
;Tronscrlpt stntes. r.rbeY 17ere driven
ganlze companies In conformity, with commissioners and the Central of
.' the state laws. and are urgently Georgia Bre ordered to shoW CBuse at
�t. 80 It Is 3a,d. b) Impro\'ldent fish- knocl<1ng' (or . admission to the state 10 o'clocl, In lhe morning. Saturday,
IIDg, lilerer,seu Dn\,lgllUon nnd
excessive ml11Ua sr8tell!' October 8, why the Injunction should
mplng (.t sewuge Into tbe luke. In I Under the present law the
number not be made permanent,
1
Is, liS In so many other illshmces, of Infantry companies
in the state ser· Circular 301 was issued on SCl1tem·
e American WilY oC llolng, things "Ice Is limited
to sixty, anti there are ber 16. It maltes sweeping reductions
oVe{l nlmost fntal to nil tlUllortnut
now only four vJlcancies, two In the 011 manufaclured S'oods from Atlauta
dust;'y, Now tbat the Ush bave once }<�Irst and two
In the Third regimen�a.' 1911Athens, Augusta, l\'[ncoll and Co·
It woulll be Impossible, therefore, to lumbus. Circular 302 was issued on
lore returned to thch' old stumping grant 'all of these requests, On u,c· September 21 and redlices tI\(� rates
10UUdS, the stn os specially hitcrcsted count of g�ographlcal location. on sirup from all stations on tile At-
�gbt to bol� on to thelll' ty bool' 01' All o( these applications w1l1.
how· lantlc Coast 'LI .. ral1rond� to A!:Ian·
,
ook. " ever, be referred
to the stale military ta to 17 cents and to 15 cent.'i to €:0-
advisory boarr]. which will malic to lumbus. The Atlanta rnte l� the Sa�lf!
Tbe Mr.rthn 'VIl8blllgt�U' Hot�l 111 tho gov,ernor snch recommendations t.hat. obtains to Birmingham, M�nt.
!lew York City, conductetl for tho us it sees ttt. gomery nnd Selma.
;benetlt ot women who wOI'I�, Is In
• • •
The al")pllcaU.on for Injunction WAS
(trouble bccnuse it hilS had to mise Averse
to Serving on Court. mod by tbe Cent.ral 'rrust COI!lpany,
Numerous requests bave been reo of New York, which owns bonds otthe rent of its thrce-c1oUnr·o·weel� f th� celved by Oo\vernor Terrel.1 rom e the Ceutra,
lOOms to ,h'e dollars, Its guests suy members of the courtmartial appoint. The princl.pul allegations 01 tIie blU\thut they expect 110 increases in sui· od ...by him to try Captain R. M. Hitch UI'O that the Georgia l'nHroad commts·
�rlcs, and cnunot afford to .P:lY two to be rellC!\'ed from serving on tho slon In n. recent order had filated that
Jellal's mOl'e. Boston's model hotol court. Colonel Garrard ha$ already tile freight fl}tes within the sta.te
I>r women in li'l'Ilu!.. lIli '8<)U!Il'C 11C1l1'� 'been rel1eved on account ot conflict· were just and reasonable, but ,that
&10 SUC.L COllllllnlnt"s, says tlle BostOit Jllip officla.l duties, Rnd Major ,\V.._ \V. the thterstRte Fates from certain
, 1 \Vllllamson. or Savannah, bas been polnt.s outside of.� Georgia were tOOrnnscl'!pt; :t wOI'I;.ln:;: woman gets allJ1oln�ed 0 talte fils place,
.
high; that the, reduction, in cillculars
�..,vOIll and bqnrd thero 'fof about wlmt\ Majol"·I�. H. DeVaughn, command· 301 find R02 wel�e made for the pur·
. cr New Yorl\. slstel's r3Y �Ol' rcut ing officer' of the Augllsta battalion poso of forcIng .!'- reductIon of the I�.�\ of .the Georgia stnte trOOps, has also terstate rates,
�ked lo be relieved from serving on • It, •
tlJ"e cOllrtmartial. declaring that
It Courtn1artlDI I. po.tpon.d.
would great1�· interfere WlU1 bls busl· Tho eourtmarttal ordered by Gov.
ness, Governor Terrell aMounces 01'1101' 'I'errell to U'y Captain l{. 1\[,
that he has received a number of Hilch and t.he other ofl\cers who were
bther requests frow members who I �t
'
Stntesboro has been postponell
"esire lo be relieved, but that he wil1 frum September 29 to October 10.
avlng the smallcst posElble OWII'-'I'shill \utrdly grant them. 1'hls postpOIie.ment hat been
them. lnst�liees hn rf' not beUI1 1':lre brought abollt as the reiiult of corl'e·
t ·control by inon wbo liare acl·nall�· Governor Gives Warning. Hponclency with the members of the
hI nil thE'lr st cl" '1 tit who :lI'C stl:1 Governor Terrell artd other slnte court by Colonel Anc!crsnn, it.r. lll'esl·
blo to coutl'oJ fUd ·to pcrpetuittc tllC'il' hOllse officials are ex�rclsed
no IIltle dent. Colonel Anderson has ,loUOed
ntl'ol through' ral'iotls cxp':!dlfluts. "over t.he possit)le results
which the
\
Adjulant Concl'al Hal'rir, tlwl: v. mao
hus th� directors In coatl'ol :ll'l! lHa;-
frequency of lynchings in this state jorlty of t.he court has ngreed on Oc;
__ may lead to.' ". tober 10 flS the (late fol' the 111cctinr,:,
lly able to secnre rc-electioll lIy all· It hns been suggested In varlolls aud thot dnte Is acceptable to the ad·
tiling proxies (or u mnjol'it·y of tilc quarters that unless lynchings were jut(LJl� g�Dellnl. Notj�es to t.his eff�qt
ock, though 'tbe:l411f1Y 6:\'(1 v(!ry lijt,la stopped, there \VuS·R. strong p09sibl1· �havc heen tent ont fO nIl t.he membc;-" I
)Ioreo,rcl', thes:.! tty of federal Intervention, either I,� of p�e ourt, end heir Jj.tst.,,1ne*l�ng
'xies tuay not alwnys I'CPl'CSC:lt Ut"lll:\ the shape of new la.ws trtILt lila, lie will b 1teld n SnvannhJr on Monday
e stockholders. 'riley ll1flY rcpresellt enacted by congress.
or that the fed· morning, October 10. Subseqllpnt
erely tempel'ol'ary holders of the
eral courls would be ordered to tal�e m('etln� of the court. "Sn e ovent It
the matter npi and prosecuto the fails to complele Its worle nt the first
ck, such n� specuilltors, 'fhe rcal members of lynching mobs �n the meeting, will be held as it de ires.
veltors ill the stock Ill:lY be llllnH"I'j· l1'ouJ(d lhat the Atate wns llo�'QJ'lep'e
�
, :tt
1)'111 a mojorlty but pl'lletlculiy in II to dttot tile n ceo a,ry rei
I
b. lIIeasured hi fighting Sll�' gtb, h.
Thu. ,In." I"rgo senso th·, �o Qr"f)T says: .atead ot 1I1 tonnnge. Ollr"IlaW Ie no"
o( "t�'(�I',IS'hl� ot mlnOl'it.. ,
"Till! people 0 Georgia sho d I' .1· really 'more formidable 1.111111 t:llat of
1III1"!ml·'jI'·�. the rights f},t nl\ ize that unless these lynchings
llro Germany or France, and, 'lhercrore,
. ai 9'r In;'0810r8 08 n cia.... 8t�pped. there Is Qra\'e danger
01 , rani,s nex; to that of England.
•
====7""T"'-
be VUltl!! of the chilt.1I."cn's school
f!burscs III ngTicultm'e lIcpcnds chiefly
fip the lltness of the t·eachel', snys the
Jiossnchusetts Ploughm;1 u. Helice the
�l.ttllbllitY or tho suggestion or Com·
i&ssloucr Gllmun, of )I·;liuc, tllnt uor·
l '
;
�'
1 school sl�,o\�ld stti_�2�:1 1"eachel"s
I'sa In ngt'lcpl�e to�phipnl'�. t,liCln
properly teaching tb" liilUjpct in
nh'Y schools.; , . "
,.....: lJow would HtU,�ltkc to go to YOlll'
libmmer coth:ge 1 , tile mountnlns nnd
Ibid a large·size in. cor slttlllg on
11be porch? 1I.I<S tbe Boston Tran·
�FIPt. 'ihnt wns the experience n
�mberlul1d, Md., couple bad. At t1l'S�
:�'tiey tbought it wus n hIrtle, but f;loficr
.
�nmlnntlon 1'0\'00Ie<1 tbut It Wila n
liellvenly body welglllnr;' nbont 500
nnds. 'fhey werc n little stnrtlod
the discovery, but hud they been
the cottage at tbe time tho \,1.1001'
uck to\',n tbey "'ould no doubt b�c
ell jarred n good den I more.
:As n mutter of fnct cODporntiol1s nrc.
suuJIy controlled by those Jlel'EOIlK
110 own the }tll'eest millol'ily Intc:'cst.
ys the \\':111 Street JOl�'n:\1. Some·
mes they 01' eontl'lliled by p�l'son�
Our Spring Sto�k is Ready.A 'Clothing Palace.
FOR MEN
can be had evel'ything ready­
to-wenr for .boys, except shoe.
FOR LADIES
NorrUI11G· SO SlTl'l'ESSFlTL AS
�SUCCESS-<ie2:
We are beodqIUll'te.'s fo.' eve"yttalo,
In tbe Iloe of IIIell's potl Boy's etott.lol,
l'lBts, Stute8 olld 1111 liP to dote Dubt'\r.
daslle.·y.
-�--READ ON----
who do not flud it oouveuieut
to como to the oity. We
make buying an easy talk by
sending to your home. two
or three styles of garmellt.
to select from.
WE OARRY
SHIRT WAISTS,
SKIRTS,
LEADING OORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
I AND UNDERWEAR.
110 cannot, come to the city
hen in need of ciothe. we
nko: '" specialty of fitting
)on at your homo, "tVe carry
the finest'JUnkes of Clothing,
I1t,l, Furnishings and Uu-
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our success, O�!!
and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street·. sor.a AGEN'fS FOR •
In Our Boys' Department
Me n,R YFlJS,
aAVANNAH.
Statesboro Railway.
",. 'M�, September 25th, 1904.
-mAST DOUND­
No.2
Sun'y
Only
Dally
EXC;ll
SUIl'y \Hnily Daily
4:10
. 4: uo I Unredeemed pledges of eve I y de-
sciption for.sale, Sewing 1\Iachlllel
A. M. P. M. 'Smith & WeqSOll ",nd Colt's Revol-
---------------.-------
All east 'bound trains have right of track over trains. Of same class
moving in opposite direction. ,'.
i\laxlmtim speed for all trains IllUSt not exceed 35 m'Ues per hOIlI'.
Tmlns No.2 and 3 wiU meet at Ivanhoe. Trnlns No•. 1 and 4 will meet
' J. H. OGLESBY,
Ilt Hubert. Trains Nos. 2 and ,5 will meet at Hubert. Trains Nos. 3 'Vith I. VICTOR, In. Prop.
29 Jefferaon St., Oor. Conll'res.,
A. M. A. M. P. H,
Lea\'e-
A. M.
AI'I'I"c-
7c55
8':10
:16
8:20
8:00
8: 15
8: 25
8:35
8: ,1·5
8: 57
9:25
9: 37
9:4'1
10:03
10: 20
10:35
.Ouyler
• . Blitchton
" , . Eldora
. Olney ....
,Ivanhoe" ,.
Hilbert ....
. Stllson
.. 9: 15
· .9:00
· .8:55
· .8: 50
· .8: 45
5: 13 '. ' .
5: 28
5:33'
5:38
5: 43
G :46
6:03
8:25
8!42.
8: 50
9: 00
9:09
9�1!j\
9: 24
9':34
..
"."
.
, .8:42
.", " ,.
,'.
.".�
' ,.:::�:6:12 f.' ... Arcol,,· ..
6:1.5 • .. :SheRt' .vood ." .••, •. •. . �,.8,:13·
6:21
'
.... Drool,let .. .. .. .. .. 8:07
G:30 . . . PrP.torla 7,:· •.!I,o
6:40 Statesboro .. 7:50
Arl'lve-
A. M. A. M. P. M. Central Standard Tim.
Leave-
and 4 carry passengers.
Close connections No.2 with �, A, L. Railway East Bonnd at CUy·
ler for Savannah.
Close connectloiis No.4 with H, A. JoJ. RaHway East Bound at Guy·
'Iar for Savannah.
Olose connectlons No. 1 with S.' A. L. Rallway at Cuyler from Sa·
vannnh.
Close connections No.3 'and. 5 w!th S. A. L. Railway from S'a·
vannall.
Stat..boro I••al time 341 minute" ah.ad· of Central Standard time
given ab.ve. > �,:, . CECIL GABBETT, ·Pr.,ldent.
.
·H. A. CHAMPION &. CO.,
Whole.al. and Retail Beat.n ID
FINJE LI�UORS
-=======:;========================��
JUG TRADE A ,8PIlOJALTT.
. , P.I.... Pu
Gal. 1
.
Prlo.. , P.r GIll,
.Old P14I...... • • • .00 OJ4 BoU.ad Gla . • 'UO
Phlladelpbla 011111. • •.• •• ..00 I XX Gla. • • • • • • • • • • • 1.60..00 ,1'ur. ,,"ppl••Dd Pe••b Br.ndJ '.00
'.00
I
P•••11 .Dd Hon.J. • • • . •.. ..00
1.00 Rooll .nd Ry.. • • • • • . • • 1.00
1M I
Whit. Rum ••••••• 1.00 to •.00
'.00 Cora.......... 1.60 to '.00
An Illade of Wlnea. ,1.00.
G�'I'��:r�� 221. . Conliinmonts of Conntry Prodnce Solicit.Bl
I
'
,
• Mu. Ou. BTOIUI Youa HXADQUA'RTEltS.
Peaoh Gro••••••••••••
Mornh�. Dew. • •••••••
Old 8linDJ Bollow ,,-. ,., .' ••
XX�X ala .•• ','-' •
. Le... your aatohll. aDd Bundle.. We care for them
,••• OF OIIARG:L
H. A.' CHAMPION & CO.,
Bavannab, Ga.
.
WE 'LEAD IN WHISKIES.
VERY� M- =-N--�IE ,I"
.
H,I.S OWN
I'
'"DO
BJ �. B.lMItTOII".lIIItS, •• D.
A eoo-p.'. Dllutr.t.a �eot, .ont.•hllal �.I...bl. IlIf.....tlo.
pertaining to 4i of 'h. hUII'!a '1.t.m••ho"lng b�"
\0
Itr.' lui. oiue ill'itb .1I.plta' Of ,.t4iol.... Tb. book
eontain.
.alol)'.i. of courtahlp aua m""ll"e; �.arla. ana maull.m.a' of
chillire" b••id,....luabl. p••••riptlon., re.lp",�., fJ� I
fall eom�l.man' of faola ill mat..i. m.ai.a "'••,....".,11. lIIoal.
bow.
Tbl. mo.t iDal.p.a••bl. "jllns to •••r1· ".11.....I.t.4
h�n••bold will be mail.a, po.tpaid, to lUI)' 14ar••••a ••••Ip' .1
rl••, BIX'fT OEN'fS. Add....
i LANTA PUBLISmNG HOUSE,
GA. Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
No, 4
Daily
Excp
Sun')'
·B.,ll;,. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Saa"R'.lInla, Gu.
P . .1.\'1, 'NEVER WRONCi···(,'
7:00
6:4S
6: 28
6: lO
5: !i4
5:·16
5:20
5:00
4:55
4:40
,
....
ALWAYS RIGHTUnole Ike'sReliable
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIOE. 'I' ---WHEN
PLACINCi ORDERS FOR'---
v�rs, Gnns, Wn,tches, Jewelry, Or­
guns, &c.
Wines anti Liquors
It
-::'----'a:_:;_;::...=....;:;...;:_:'---WITH'------
I' , Henry Solomon � S�
Savannah, I -
. Sarannah, Cia.
-.
LICHT.
, COOL.
'. ,�d,taW..r.
net.l..
.
i'l\Oprea.llreoDS....r.. Hips or Back.Herbi.' Noundenttapt."hb Comton. N evor.!D0ye ..
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
}'IRST OLASS
BOILERS'
GET OUR. PR.ICES:
Atlas Bnd Erie JiUngines and J�om·
bard Hoilers, '!'nnks, Stacks. �tan.
Pipes allli sheet 11'00 Works; ShaWn.
Pullcys, Hearing, Boxes, ,Hangers, e�.
Complete Gotton. Snw, Grist, Oil,
and Fertillzer Mill outfits; also Ginl,
Pre•• , Oane Mill and Shingle outO",.
Building, Bridge, Factor)" France
and Railroad Oastings; Railroad, MU)
Maohinists' lind E'uctory Supplies. �
f l�eltillg I}l\okin�J, Injectors, PiPit
l!"'lttings, 8aws, 1"lle8, Oilers etc. �1,
Oa.t every dllY: WOI'k 200 hand••
:.::,gerDepot, AUEU:t� �,•
}l""'ol1ndry, Ailwhine, Boiler, Work
and Bupply Store .
Not as good
,
but positively better than otbC'rB
Four full·quarts
delivered for $3.�8\
For Sale nt
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00.
BOE 428 Savannah. Ga.
�••J. QRIOI.GLASS; ,
I;: th� following compnnlen
Phmriix. Qlleen, L. L. & Q"
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty 00.
,I, PhlJad.ei;phia U;nderwrite
North America.
B. 11. SORBIEB.,
WILLIAMS &. CRICE,
I --DEAI.EBS IN':"__
JANOY GIiOOllUIB A�D LIQ110U.
',fUG TRADE A SPECI�LTY.
I
.
Clilltl.llte If C...Iq}re••1I �.�!Jt
1402 WEST BRO.'.D STRt;tiT. 8AVANN'AH; GA.
mtIen-&Southwestern R. R, Co �-I..-�-=-;;;............._.....__1titIiliIiiI
TI�E TABLE No.3. A· J.
eONTBA(J�
JOB WORK A SPEOIALTY.
ALSO DEALER IN
io.... Baua,
.....0_.
STATIONS.
Brick, LIDle alld CJelDe.a,
Ready-mixed, Paints, Varjd
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRIOES'
88,
•
,
North Side Oourt House Square..
'The, Zettler
353 4th St. \(AOON, GA.
: I
SEND YOUR ORDERS'TO
6EOR61A
'.
LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHflLICHE R, Pr.prletor.
I
Liquors, I
',ORNER WEST BAOA:Il &. LIBERTY STS'j
p. O. BOX 18. SAVANNAH, GA .
OUB MOTTO:-Hlgh••t Quallt), L.we.t Prices. Night .rders reach
y.u by morning train.
LOOK AT THE3E PRICES.
--
2.5 CENTS 1'01\. LAaGE BO.In Fine It your druggist Ita�n't It, "rlto tI? tho Il'anu(aoturer,'
T. P. MARSHALL. MA�ON. GAo
.Ask abo;<f '''e �EE GOLf/) !J?l.NG. �ff'w.
-
Old Acme Rye " $4.00 Old Norlh Carolina Corn 2 X 1.50
Pure Old Durham Rye •.•.••••.• 3.00 Old North Carolina Corn 3 ;\. •..• 2.00
Old .Dan Carroll Rye ......••••.• 1.60 Old North Carolina Corn 4 X ., .. 3.00
Old X Pepper Whlskey .......... 2.oh Now England Rum ...... 2.00 to �.OO'
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X ...•.••.••• 2.�5 Ja�!lca Rum ..•••...... 2.00 t.o 4.00
aid Oscor Pepper 4 X •.••••••.• ' 2.50 Btl 'Crolx Rum ••.•••....•. �.OO to 4.00
Pure Tennessee White Rye ..• ; •• 2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X .........•.•.. 2.00
Pure Old Seobrooke Rye .•••••••. 2.50 Rock ODd Rye. 3 X •..•.•.••••• 2.50
Puno Old Baker Rye 3 X 8.00 Peaoh aDd :!:IoDey 2.00
014 Monopole 8.50 Cnllrornla Port Wlno 1.00
I.owls 06 � 24'.0000, Belt BI...,I,berry Wlne 1.00Pure Honond Gin 2 X 100
Imported G�ilevli"l'llii 4 X •• :: . :.. 8,00 Best Bher,y "'I��,.,.....••. J" • • • • •
Best Cognac Brondy ..•..•••...• 3.00 Sweet Catnwb.. Wine ...••..•..
1.00
Pure White llait Rye 3.00' Cue Good , ,6.00 to 17.00
WE GIV!: YOU THE JUG. , ' ,
Yonr onler. _W receive prompt atlention by Mall or Telephone. TRY UB.
lodgment o( tho bundred. "bo.r. order"
la. (rom us �alll I••dd.ny. o( tbe paD· I
110 approol.tloD an4 tatlot••tlon,.' g_
..rvlee. .,
Our P,e-emlneo"••• Buyen la­
.ur•• u. the option oa.lI hI. pUl'llhu••
•• tho lowut ftgnre.. Tbat'. wh1 ".,
..d w. aloll., are .hle to luppl, tb••011-
•
.tantl,. Inorenaln. dim.D4 .t tho Moot
ReHoD.ble Prloel.
A "Id. r.ng. ot. ftr,.t�ol�'. .to.1I to
•• Ie.* (rolli.' ,
We.re .tlll .endlllg out ou','No. :'"••,
,1.10 per gallop, ."'pr811 prepaId, � Jour
•••eot ""pre•• omoe, "b.1I onlerln. a.'
, 1811 thlll 011' ••1I0D.
FEUDISTS 'ON T,RIAL.
Pr'lImln.r� H•• rlng In c.... of
Tw.ntY·One M'on Implicated In
Altman-Oun••n Row Bogin..
,
.
Obamp.gne Cld.r. Wrlta for prl•• oa
ait.. Empt)' boUI. 0&11 be ••tu.lI14 t
'0. ·Top, A' U.u:.u..
"olio_ilia an a few prioe. f�m o�r ,lMtq...lecti?� I, I
Under gnar4. 01 lhe Jacksonville ••�
Ught. Infantr,y those who are apcused '
, P_
G.lIoa.}Old
If. �'.O�.n ,f�.,'l.,,�,�,pi
'ot murder, and otber lawle•• acts In 110110....18,., ••.•• ,
•••• ':, " • ,1.1& BoUnd,G11I fro.... 1....0".;00... -,
oonnectlon ,lith the Altmao".Duilcnn' I � Bo�pD.ah.ll:. " ••••••• 1.1W 'Ru.' frO.'.i • tit I. J !IU." Im1"
•
�eHdl In Baker county, Fla" were tao Tar Heel Olub •••• � ••1,: •• 1.71 Braadl... :. " • t '1.1o:�,I•.Go, •• 1..
I,en from the J,acl,sonville Jail Monday Old NI.Il. " • � •••••• '.•• 1.00 b•••••od. from ",.00 pardOs"ID. ,.,.•to Macclenny, the county seat of Sa· .0.' .. , 1.10' . i i (I •
ke, counly. tor a p,elimlnary trial. XXIX Honong.b.la •••••• '.00 Allllla4. of Will., ,1.00.,., ,"I.,a••"
The prlsonero are: W. Hardy Alt· 014 L,Ddoll BourboD •••••••••00 Dulr GordOD'. ehenJ eoJIOpar ..I....
rna!': J. W. E"�Y, Aqdrew Hardy. Lon:
nle Do.,.lIng, G. J. Jobns. W. H. Dow·
ling. Cbarles A. Altman • .Hilary ·Alt·
man, Iver Harvey, Cauley Johns, \VIl·
lie Dowling. A. D. Dowling. Ambler p, O. Bo"" 241.
lC'Owllng, Oeorl'e Johns, Jesse Altman,
W. {i. Johns. F. 8. Crews, A. B. Crew ••
J�i;;;. Rhoden, !�lIey. Rh.ode� .�n,d Jesse 0'1dThe prisoners, under military gnarll, 'arrl�ed at 11: t5, o'clock. the train was
stopped a half mile Ibelow the depot
.
,and the 11r180nel's and �t1lt3i"y gunr4s
wel'e marched 19tb,to�vri, mbbh t.o the
dlsappolotment of the people who had
gathered at the depot.
-VI. H, Ellis, attorney general of Ute
state ,Is present to· watch the conduct
of 't.he cnse.. Governor ,Jellnlncs \vlll
grant the requisition or Governor !fer·
reli lor Hillary and Charles Altman
for the mui'ders 'commltted on the
train In Ohariton county, Gebrgla, if
lhe men 0.1'0 not held 101' compliclfy In
the murder committed by the mob,
The first case brought before COli,,·
ty Judge Berry was tbat 01 ussau·:t
with Intent to murder W. M·. Duncan
from tbe postoffiee at. Baxter. Septem,
bel' 12. Fifteen men ore involved tn
I this charge.
.
leu.
:Ea:.. 01• ElR.'1:N�:a&.A.N,
226 St. Sulian·St. W6IIt, '1 , '''';''.'1
Geo,,,. Talepho.lle" _._
THROUGH· PULLMANS
I'JIOII
NEW YORK TO' fLOmOA I, S...ap.",
.nA
Columbia and Savann'ah.
()AFE DINI�G CARS.
'I' , , MEW I!N!lR'I' LINE , ,'}
boual' u.e:a_, Ttck., .&pDt
( ••_ ... 1111,.... _a' toll:DO"'to
C. F. 8TEWART.
- - __;,__I
-.
j •
A.,__I ,_, Ali",
.AVAILILAlI, OA.
J. 1. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
• AT'lIORNEYS AT LAW,
STATESBORO GEo.RGIA
Office oyer the Post Office.
WlJl practice in all lihe
aourte.
Over Eleven Millions to Date.
The statement of the admlssJons at
lhe world's lair 101' the six 'day. end·
Ing September 24th has been gTven'
out by the department of allmlsslol}s,
the tolal being 770.418. The gran� to·
tal to date Is 11.792.848.
WOI�I.!)'8 FAIR ST. ',OUIS.
tfll1lsvUIe allli Nnslnlllo Itailrood.
lr you R goll)g to tho World's }"nlr you
wnnt We cst route. 'The J�. & N, Is tbo
shortest, �ulckest Ilud hegt 1Ino, Three
tmlns liully. Througb Pullman Sleoping
anI'S Dnd Dining Oars. Low Rilto Tlckots
sold (Ially. Got rutes from your wenl "Bont
nn� nsk �r ����.j[
:\"Iu L, 4; N. STopovaB
,,1\.�w 1'-r TH (JAVE.
All kinds of Inrormatlon furnished on ap ..
plloaUoD to J. G. HOLLENBEOK,
Dillt. P.... Agent, Allllllt., Gil.
a ,e.. , •
Park.r Again In N.w York. ,
Judge Parker's second visit to Ne",
PIANOS! PIANOS'!PIANOS1
We Give You $25.00 to Buy One.
& 'BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC
,
Makes this Startling Offer.
.
When an offer is made to cut it down $25.00
'LUDDEN HOUSE
This famous hou;e has hut one price. That is fixed and Staple.
it means that purchers gain just that muoh
Tilt: a.... lldd,'�� 4".\.: 11·1 res �·I.n.·llIltee blleli tile ofrel' olld tile 1,10110, "rll'cb 'nukes botII us ;-OOf' as
lu5[UCGil :,:·old. 'fbi", ;-.·ell' offe.' Is ope.. t,o ooy IUld every olle \vl.u waliits It l)iI'llu.-.
�oi �1I.tll Deeembe.' I will it be wlthdrllWII.
All who take ad,antage of the offer we bave made of a ,2A.OO
couron get a IlieBS on the number of 'lies. H you ,buy n piano
now we gl.e you.,26. The following coupou t.lI. the .tory:
,
CUT 'TH]S OUT,
This (loes not mea.n tha.t Ludden &
Bates wilhdl'aw their propositiun to give
away a piano a.ntl an Ol'gan on Jan. 1,
'111110 That proposition stands, but you
�11'e to have :I\:?5.00 ",iven YOIl 011 the pur­
ch:.ts\., pr:ce of ,It phmo and get a chance to
St'ClIl'e yuur instl'llmimt fl'ee by guessing'
at the, nnmber of sales of pIanos and or­
gail";, III [t(le uy LUflden & BateR during 1904
Now is the time t.o buy.
have a choice. of tlie famous
'CHICKERIN G, MATHUI3�EK,
IVERS. & POND, LUDDEN &
& 'KOHLElt
811V8Ullah, Ga.; TampA, .... Ia.; Val ..
doota, Ga. (Oarter .1: Dorough); Tifton
Go. (Certer It Dorough),. or deltvor It
ttl olle tlf our rel,r..!!ent8tlves, tilling Inth" fullowing it Ilnk : .
You
ThiS is �ood for ,20 on the
purchase of a piano.
.Mall th,. t,o
Ludd." & S.t••,
:: 0
,0 C
..
La>
._
C'I�
.....
.� ....
.... 0
.,,�
0"
0"
t{"::
.! �
.� c..
..c
...
BATES, LE3TEBJ
& C� MPBfLL Instruments. Nnme
Nowllel"" e1,·e \:\111 ',1 yon g-,.f, sllch fn mOllS
T1IHI;e.� .1',.1' ,'ucb. low 1,I'iCt'f'.
Address
Dutl' . . ... ,', . � ....
"
.. ,_.- ----_......_.._------
This offer is good up to
Decemher 1.
The coupon tt'll.; I h., ::_Itt,ry. Cut it out, for it is worth iLS face value to you if y:ou want a piano.and buy it froll1 n,.; before December 1. It appHes to
any piano in the hOlls':! ex.cept those in ;;pecial sales. .'
Must you pay the rest Cash? Not a Bit. Ask us abo�t t�e terms and you will �e Satisfied
�=��-:=::::.:- .. -�--��.-�-==-��������===========::::::::::::�::;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::�I ROAD NOTICE. I
\
l,KAVK '.'081.1.1. LASH,
1r,EOftOIA-BOLLOOIi COI:!oITY. I . Georgia Bulloch Count,y. IL.,v& Tb thu.l. ',,,JUt, �[r8. I,(lu\'ible 'NewSUIllt', ndlllillistrll- .... ON.rt,et', O�flnr Fordhalll UIHI oth-"OIOIWI.i-.tWI()'HCO(lNTI, l'l'ix (If thl' �8t'lh'�I" .Inlllt's Nt!W801l1fl, ers hAving-lll,plied fur tht! t8tabUsh·C. W • .AndersulI, administrator 111'1 dl'f'UlhH'ti, 1m", illilul! flll'lII, nJlI�IIt.d tit' IlIcnt of R lIew public ruad of the 2ndtbe estate of t. R. Aml ..rslllI.
(11'_1
tlw IIl1dl'rtllf,{IIHd. for ICII\'t! ttO, sell th .. 0lQ88 to bl.gln .hlt!t north of the neW IoeaRed, hal, In dn .. fnrlll,81lplit'fl I.) til" l"lllis LJ�IUIlKillg til tilt., cst'·ntl' ur I"mlll bridge noruss .Flftccll Mile Ore('k run-jIlnderlJ�lnet.1 fur It,U"'-! tu sell,l.ht. ':11111:-: 1!t"'IIIIIH'd, nlld I\ldd IlPIl1iI:l�t;i(l1l wilJ ht, ning in It not'tlwrnl�i dir�ct.ion tlll'oughbeloOffln" to thl! t'Mtllt·e uf sllid th:"l'nsa , I .. 'nrlt 1111 ',he tlrflt MUlldny in Ootollt'r IIIIH'S uf .r. \V. Olliff &. Cu, Mrs Hart,
ed, and th� .aid ftllf.lhmtilOn Will t .'1 IIl'>.:l. lJe,lIry -Lt\�, .'r., Mltdil'lon \Varrell,beard on the nnt � ondoy In 0.",,,.; 'I'h,. S'·I",·IIIb.. · :'!.I,. lli04. O.caar Fordham, Jar.k 80nde,., R. Car-ber nest. 'l'�� ,��lo;-�.fi�r'dJil��;�" q. T•. MI)OIlE. Oflllnln. ��:I::;,:ii�:n��8����;n�� �;e ��:�I1').�j��
Lftlilus.
f.Y.A\'Y.l'U �y.u. LAlCn. Al4S0
GI:UIlGIA. DULweJII LuoNTr, R. J,. Gay, M. C. Sharpe Rnd ·otber.OIOBGI4-BVLLOOII UOUNT\'.
_
.• J. U. tUftier. udmiui2ltrltlur of bh ... elf- have applied for the ,stabh.hment of'WI 11. Rlgp, admlnlatrltor of th� 81,ute ul' Julin h. 8htt�·r. dt't',t'alletl, hit,., • lIew publio road of RefOond cl.88 toe.tate of G 11: Riggs, d.".o."". I,•• , "' In due forlll. 1I1'1,lIed t" Ih. und.r- begin ne.r H. L. G.y. In tbe46tb Dllt.due form, a,plied to the ullde�hr:lH�d I eil('lICd for 1t'lIvt' to �t'll the lundB b�a snd rUIl Itl a northernly directionfor leave tel sell the land_s t"eIOl.'KIUK 1.0 10 1�11Il!' tu sHhlll"I\t'n�\II, lind 1411111 IIpa blll.tHlgh hmds of B. II. Gay, Rowlandthe estatt' n� linld tll'f't.'llSeti, lu"llInll' 1,lit'aliioli will l,c hl';,1'11 UII tilll' IIrFt "uu's. hlnds or 'rhe Sharpe 00. and�PliCilUOIl Will be h .. llrd HII .,he nl'81 111'llIllay in U",ti ,t,'\!f lIext.. terminate at J...Ollid\'ille road oppositeollday in Oatnber lIex" ' I This SeVl'clllbcl' 51,11 10U4, Shnrpe'81Irldgt1aorossOgeeche�\River'J'l1ls M('I'telllllt�r 6th, IIOil. f:. l.. M�nE. OnJlnl.lq' U. ". u distance uf about dix miles. I his istI.L. MOUnt:. Ul'lllUan. I In 1I0tHy "II per&on that Oil and nfter
I the 18th d.y of Oot. 11101, .ald new road
CI'l'A'I'IO"
I
Ih�Mtllllrllllt, OIIl!lIed. ,will be IInolly granted If no !;ood.., I
,
ostl!le 18 8hown to the contrary.G&OROJA-DuLLOOJI COUSTY. • I hu\'e Ilnw "PHIIt�d IlIV l'e .. tU.l1-
I
ALSO.To aU whom It IIIn}' concern: " Iw. M. Hodg•• · havlulr .ppll.,,, 1""', rllnt \\'h�re I ILl II I'r"IJlu'ed to .�rve J. S. BII.e ..or•• B. E. Ca••ldy' and
, guardlan.hlp of the person and pr"I"! IliA pllbl i" 'lt 0: I (,ollrs. Oyslers! other. hft.e oppl ed for tbde fe.talbIl2.h;jert, of Lizzie Kuude Hodge8 lIIiIlIlJ'I" illlfllt
of" new public rOI 0 e n
cblld of FranCIS J. Hodg•• ,'llIt" .. r IIlId I'verything that tho lIIurket ciao•• to begin at new bridge near
.ald county,d,c.lI.c�,uotic. i. III.,·" i "Ifurd. will b.. serv",!. The best S.le� church In the 46th �I.trlct andthat .aid applicatinu will be be ht'ltrd. . . "run 111 all elsternly
directIOn throu",h
at my oftlce at 10 o'clock a. m., UII till' 1'�\H,kM IIlul 1,"II'� UMHllt IOn, land" of .J. S. Bnzemore, D. 'E. Ca88hly
lint Monday In October n.xt.. i R.�.i'HI'Uullv. on<l "th.r. ond terllllOftt.. at, a publicTbll S.pteplb.r 6th, JlIIJ4. . , road near Cao.ldy'�, r•• lde,,,,e a d,"-•. L.IILO'''Ord'."... 8,". H. P. Maull, 'taueelOf about 2 m,le•.'l'hl. Sept. 20th 11lO4.M. J. lIow.n
,
I. D. Gay
���'!.aD:rI��:;�
S. ,�, M.oore,
Commissioners.
ORDINARY'" NOTICI'JI'I
Statesbo,o,
:Big Clearing Sale.
Will continue thirty days longer for the benefit of my customers.
'1'0 111,' Cllstcnllers:
I lUll .·Clt",' to fiI.4!·1I IllY �lItlre stuck 4Illf ;-ouds ot
I....K4VK TO :;1':1.1. I••U(D.
75 Per Cent on the 11�.
Outing Remnants, worth 1�. and 12. for 8c.
. Bed Ticking, remnants, worth 15c and 20c.,for 10�.
Embroidery.worth 8e �.nd 10c for 6c.
.
Jeans Cloth, worth 15c, for 7.
Skirts worth *8 for $4. Skit·t3 worth *5 for i3.
Pereal ward yard wide, worth lOe to 12c. at 8e. per yard.
All summer dress goods at .your price.
Fifty pair ladies' sample shoes worth t2,5? for $100:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your prlc'�.
Brogran shoes worth �1:50 for 98c.
Signet Percale, all 'North 7 Rnd 8 cents, for 4t
Cotton Voil, worth 21iC. for 10c.
Comforts worth '8 for $4.00 a pair.
Come and see our ready-to-waRr hate, from 700. to '1.50.
All ladies suito dark and light, brown, blue, navy blue, blaok and gray, worth from ,26 up
for '9.00. 'Collie and ..""mine them.
no ..,......_
......_ ....
_It.
Dothan, Ala..
April 18, 'ot.
I have u.ed La.
mar'l Lemon LaJ:­
atl,e In my family
and would not be
without It. It I.
certainly a valua­
ble medicine.
1. A. MAY,
Obler of Pollee,
Lamar'1 Lemon
Lantlve cure.
eea.llp.II•• , 111-
1"....., I.�I... -
.111 aid "..dIG"',
Aot. promptly
and powerfull, on
the bowel. ,et II
Rentle and pleal-
.•nt In aotlon­
doel not Rripe or
Ilcken. It can't
bun ,ou-IU.n
belp 'ou.
'I A�hllI1l18tr"tor'" BaleGEORUIA-RtlLI.oOJl COUSTY.
\VIIi be flold befnre the court house
door in the city of Statesboro, in said
eo,Ullty, 011 the flrst Tuesday ill OCa
',t.ober
nest, b�t\\'een the legal hours
of •• Ie, to t�ehlgh
••t bidder for caRb,
t,he follow d••crl bed prop.rty,
to-wit:' A I that certain parccl or
trnut of I."d Iying,iu the 1676th G .. M.
district ot' nnlluch OOllllt,y. contalllll.lK
rortyaOl1t� aores more or less, and
bounded .. follow.: Cn the north by
the lIultts 0(, '1\ }[. Woodcock, on the
l!I,st by lands of Ben \VOIliRCk, 011 the
ooutb by the IRnd. of Hen Womack
ulld on the west by lands of 'J'. M.
Woodcock. Sold •• the' property of
the .rtate of M. V. Woodcock. late of
said county. deceaspd. '!'erms of sale:
Onea)ullf eRsh, bal!lnce twelve month8
tillle with good seourlty, note. to
bear'S per cent. interest (rom date.
'IIMs September 8. 100·1-,
A. D. WOODCOCK,
Adm't'r estate of M. V. Woodcook.
P.' WILLlDms.
I'll tuke cllickells aotl eggs. hi tl·otle.
ellll Illltt see me ;al ollee aod Iret YUDI· borM'ahls.
o. _I_ .t aU pad dr",".r... .0 fl•••• ,.r.o •••,..1'
OWIilIO AND M"NU'AOTUJltID ., :
LAIA,!-, TAYJ::OR I. RILEY DRUG CO.P�NY, - .
. Ga.
,
.,
ILOOA YEAR. STATEBUORO. 'C\A.. Jo'RI'DAY. OCTOBER. 4. 190.4�. ,
...... E..... GClt,UI' Read, For , " : ne r. • .It"I.,.. .' Mrlll. u",.:..rltlll BIlrlltlll
.
At the .llIOtion tomorrow there
\ Court ••rtl.l., ' _'- . Mominl New. I"'� t4! Her He�.rd.I. to lie voted upon Mveral
UOII_/
O.pt.ln Oon••nd Lt.uteD'� I New York, Sept. 27-" A. m.t- \\'e have .Ire.dy ellprell8d tbe On 'rld.y hight, .t her home 0 'c1 III.tttutiolill Imelllhn,mll. . Griuer are gettiug re.d, to (_"1'1 .t'nd IIOW WtI are IIkllly to o ... iniou that't,here .re· 1It1 Before I in we.t State.boro, .ft.r .n Ill. ,ur,:::e" w thI ,A. there ie no opPolitiun '0 auy the oharge. preferr8d' "Pinlt ,Io.e the Jlotlle of Repre.enta-I D.y olubl ill thll or Illy othar I nt.1 of .e'8r.1 ",'eekl, MI'I. Gaor. edl ew , I.�IO._'- h b th t f' . . " "I. . B "- I:.OIIW' t ...m ... '"Iof the .tate houle oftloera, judge., t em , e, oOlJr 0 IDqUtrr I tlvel. ,.tate. A very oareflll eXlmln•• 1 glan arll�1 I'dl.ed pe.uefully 9ta_1IO 'to II"- .olloiton or 'IIY tlf our oounl,y of- The oourt martial will o(lu"ene ID Tbl.'ltatllmel.t hy Repre.@lIt'-1 tiou of wltinll.Ie._lIi the Before Day lover the rIver. Her de.th h.d ba :' 7 R IIloal'l, there w.llt ,lie of ooun� III) tlllvaniJah hext Monday. 1'h"y t,ve Joeeph W: Babcock, IIf W;I· olub 0118 .t TllllOttoll '11'11 made be.1I nlulllelitarily IIXpeoted, for �.w � i� .r1 . S maaotlconfulion. on tbil Iiue. have olllpl(lye� Cui•. Grouver �II eonain, eharrmau of the r.I,ubli-: by Judg� Raiuea of that place 0111101'11" ',im" and created 110 .ur-
I on�:." k e!r
me mo�r. J b' t d f d th It .' . I . L . 1 . . . new ·,.n , In,orm. UI ,_,Tbere lire four cOllltltlltio, •.al 0 u.ton 0 e ell (pm. II can natlUllll cougreesroua CODl- Tuelday, hut 110 "Vidence '11'11 pn ... tu her f.mlly sud frlelld.. bo . Ii, b k �imeudmellta to' be .......ed upon,
.ort of a h.rdlhip to be drAgged "llittee'to, the Oourier-Jcuru»! cor-'eliuited that I;,pported the oharge The inl"flUent '11'" mad", Batur- aH at lid' bt e .tool_ .. la,d . d i d' t ecou Ivep._ .Tbe fiutoue retell to the tax rllte 1I1,.n trle III a II aut oUlinty relpondeut, wa. uot made for the Ibat the defend,"ta were oonollOt- day aft�'noonllt EUl'fIkacemetery, ( I b hfor tbe ltate expell_. At prel- and hove to bear your owu ell- purpol8 of .caring funds out of ed with sueh a club aud yet a where \h" fUIiPr.1 wa. (ltm�uoted el( partb'�' Ulklt WU IIb I·' 'I' I .' lO.tter It 1&00 Imoll, ..ent the rate il uulimited and ,1111 1"'''10., ut .uo II., ml Itary aw. reitlotant campaign contributor., llreal, 'P.IlY J>IIople ill and about. hy Rev. Mr. Cbamh.>u. I Imltter how muob mOlley the leg'l- It i. hoped that the two OftiCAfi hilt ..... merely hll �stimate of the Talhotton were quite latllfled V to F 'I'b N t "peo� e, •• ��bl";. Ind lit •Iiture .pproprlatel, the govllruor lIamed, ... ill oome Ollt all O. K', al lituation after a oalm lurveyof tbey hid found a lure-enolgh 0 ur It tlW Colin y por .n. un.n m..o..bll to levy a .tllte tas: hillh we heliev.e they shollid. the entire field. Before Diy olnb. A.IIl·ndmelit TOUlurro,,� I.u�eabeQougb to r.ill! tbe monA)'. But _. ' "All IOrta of thingB may hap. ,It 188011 thu ouly foundatloll Wben )�OU 10 toOlit your ballot b 'be .rter bllll· beefll.'h".. I···' CO.I.uvICA"ION tl ,',' 'k 0 . 1 "11' y�eoomptro rotet_tIf th,a llret aruen;,Dlent I. o.rrlt�d, ",' pen III I� Ile�,. "1 "'1lI! _8. ,lIr for tha oh.rge agallllt tile negroe. omo.rru ... Y'�u ":' notl08' Dum- for 'be a.tlbli.hmen' ot.barealter tbe tax �ate CHnuot be IIIr. Editor: I, will give my d�mooratlo .frlendl a� jUlt hegan- .rr"...ed WII a .�ory·told hy I lIe- ber of oonttltutllJn.1 amendment. Nltloll.1 B.n� of Stateiboro.' blilher than five mllll, no matter viewi on th" 'fence law; wu can't ulng an a'1tlv8°lmp.algn. Parbr gro wom.n who '11'",at OUtl with to be r'lled on by \you. one of lcoati will he tb lte _bow mu?h the legillature Ihould hllveany It!,ok �ith�lIt peopl.e b•• beeu here ill New York, a�d IODlaof_!he �ell llc\lused,. And whichtl a hill �c .illcr�..e tba prel8:tnloilltiolJo:�&��"appropraate.
, .
w(ml<1 fix tbelr fence and quit �:� .�!r�dtouP the d�m.00l'lOr I: 10 It bll beell an every oae where ���m.he� Ofdoo;���111111 the .tateto, bank. Th.t bank wlil iRo"If YOIl dellre ,to �ote for till••hootinll their neighbor. oow.. II CI Y III a unablmlt.r 0 e· .n attempt, h.. heen made to
I
. tnl. el O. II It prel8n'. thl! Kenned,.. Oone oorD" abOImendment, run ,Vour ..enoil TheJ'<l Ire .ev..ral neighoore DIad fort .luoh.1 b•• uO.t been l8en .bo ... the exl.tence of Illoh ,olub•• Tbll Will .dd e'ght mo.e oountlel tb Il t I the be tiltbroullh the ",-tioll 1'l8ginninjJ about. hog goinll through In old here IU over ten' yell'll. It aeellJI, Irom the effort. made In the Itate They are to be o"".� , ne� ':nkPwill 0 'n8l:, w. 0"Ag.inat ratifio.tion, eto.," lea\'- f�nco rotten down. Every filII "I tell you wbaNt il." eaid th .. to l_te olub. of thi. kind, th.t ed In dift'Ill'!'lItllllotiou. wbere there I T'b . I pea Pf' ..il.I.. . . 'bl h . - b t' b I'· 'h rd h' h I._' ere II p eu '1 0 room qrInll the 180tlon :'For Ratilloitlol�, court looks at the Olle� .bout redP� ,oha.n 0 .,rml�n, alh�' Wiltd·' t erehwil re. .�xlety I to prove ��d a It'Plb °lie�� e peo� ell""�'� for .nother baDk, a�d tbll' !liftetc.," on yo.ur ticket. If you fall .hooting COWl. e an I. r'tvo vlllg C liar all they ave· an elliiteuce·. where'l ....n OOllr, y IIlg compe to i I d tb t " I' I IIto IOratoh out either "'or Ratifi- Tho tenlutl are tirqd of- flJ:ing Itroked his beard ominoully, "If the aliJ:iety Ihould be to Ibow 110 Iioug d,.t.noe It oonlide bill' blllk'" ilL I • 00. ,DI._d 'tl L t'b 'II k' "b h ' I h .. W hel' b t b .n .....e more mone" IO.tioll, eto.," or "Agaiu,t Ratill- the oM rolten ff!nc�. and weeding we ou 00.. ou • ey • IU III. t ey lveU t, un e.. t ere II eVI- ellpeulIII. e leve tit ere thO t t h h b Io.'lon, ete.," of any' olle of the . "We ha,e only to 1018' fifteen d to tb t .re It lellt th.t mlny merritori "llrea ooun'1 II t e )II"• it out to proteot It from fire. d' . ttl h H' ""d enoe a 0011 rary. '. . . h - nel. to iu.taln theul IU. •Imendmellta, your vole. will,not Ie You Ii n m.ke euough 0" the IItrlO'1 0 ole t e Ollee, lal 'fhe whitp. and blllOka would OUI oommulIIll"l III t e .tlte'
,
'oounted.1 to that Iptolal ameud- fence :owe.o feed I what ltock we lI.'r. Oabc.m:k .. "There are peoll- get aloug aJreat deal _bAtter to....here it will ?nly 'he f�lthe�in.I' 'WORLD'8 ��IR •ment. have now. ' Think of tlie ohildreli liar oondltlonl III �u�h m?rethan gilther if there w••n't MO muoh 'he end?f jUltloe to allow them I 0"lOh·�1I0UNloUI_VII.· Central 0Tbe eecoud amend'ment refara .Iok from paddlllg over tb� wood. th�t nnmber Of. dllblOtllll every IUlpioiOU. The Ilwle••ne.. of oounty lito
. I Gao",l. RailwlY,"�_tbe e.t.bliehment of publio hunttngoi.lvee In tbe'dew. it i. o�m[latgn: Thle year the c�n.fu- olle or !wo negroo. in a commu- .. It ......_ 00 elOb Tneed., .iJd TbuncJIOhool. by looal tall8tiou. Under no ule for me to write Iny more, lion oU!.lde ?f gelleral polltIO., �ity i. made.n ellOUI8 ofa�.peot. ......- . I in.Ootobotr tbe O8o&ral.,1 GeOthe pre�ut law, ..pon the r.800Dl- 1 oOllld writo 011 it until nigbt. .nd. entlre�y and�pendent of the lug th.t all of the.negroe. an that Alter a gre.t deal �of .prellml. �lhrlY wIll 1811 OOIIOh ollOun'-end.tlon of two grand j1Jrael, or H_ 1_ W.ten. n"IO�I.1 tlokE't, I. evell "re.ter ®mmunlty al'll b.nded tol8ther ary pall"l, ooutanul.n� for tlOket. to 8t. Lou,illud relunl, •tbe oorporate .uthoritie, of any tn.u II ulu.lly tbe olle. to do .n injury of lOme lort to mouthl, al to the relpeetl" me� very low ratee. Tloket. willtown, there mUlt be lubmitted tu
I
"In' 1898, after Mo�inley had the ...bite people. AI a glfneral ita of �etr;iee �nd Monroe, •• : limited to 1'1,,11 8t. Loa" IlOl ,."the vote of tbe, �ple �bether GEOOO A MARRIAGEIj beell trlUmpb.�tl� eleoted �...o I hillg there ale IIWlY' a ·fe... hot- heavY'll'8lllht prize Ilght.e�, the I er t�.n $en da)'llrom .... 1aoI'thlre ... lll be eetabhlhed 10 tnat �AID TO BE ILLEUAL ye8l'11 before .nd 10 tbe eJ:clte- he.ded wbite men who WIUt to t ...o n_aen rame together In I!1II1 i 1111 dlte olallll; ,Same will'_nt,)' or to ...n a publio aobool A ta Se t IS A tto meut of wu time, we nlrried tbe m.ke a raid on tbe negroe... Oon- Frallolloo before.• orowd 10 1&1'1111 I goOd oul, iu roaobie n" �by lcoal tasat.iOIl.· and jf aw., - -hgUI h' l' . red'- thn tatb r· HoUII by • blre majority of thlr- -'uen'ly we h.ve report. of Be- that theN wa. '26,000 left '111 the I"d ill"lleeplDlor -.I-i.r OlIn� nlly ere .1",IOOve a ere h' h . .. - bo J If' I' .. ...third. of tbe votel'll "ote' for'. tho '" d ' G teen. ... 'c II plenty to do work fore Day olube .nd of negro up- mouev x. erie,. tbe wor d '1 For furtbfOr inform.tlon .,pl,tile publio Icbool, it Ihall be Il'" toXI e d I�l f eorl,1 I�auy' ;::.' -tritb whell,you get to legillatioll, ri.iul' for wbicb there il 'U!) renl ohampiol\o ...on the mOlt of thi. to your na.",t,tlo." IIpnt ..tablilhed If thi••mendment ie Iglo, all I�I. oroe as, a e lal I" hut i. altoJl8ther too olole fnr foundation IImo.."t in tnt Ihort IJIIO" of four,' ...• I IW teqlllrlllg every rna e app 1- f h ..,' . H _.. b . k I . •
'earried It il my undel'ltanding t f .'j t' cum ort w ell YOll are huulllllg There are no doubt bad uegrot. nlillule.. e m...e .uc • qiIlC, •• .....E ..... ., . ean or a marraage Icenle oglvo Il00' h 'f b' 'b 'I .,
I. .. --Jl' .'b.t in.tead of bavmll to get a bo d to tL- 't h � oampllgn. II) 1 . we rail our in every oommunity in the .t.te ovor& row ° II opponellt. ru.. II '" 'b' a; -di ..... ' I �
, • n .... COUD y, I oWlllg j' L h'
,
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h' 'I d k k'
- r." If ilion'" ON' US .
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two-third. of . the regi.tered vot- th t b
.
Ii
.
11 bl tt
ma <I..ty ul' w t Irty-elght. ' Two bllt t·he lIumber ia .m·all We' 11111 1111 ."v"re. y an uoo 1011 d h h f i' ....«'II, only tw�third. or' tho.. vot-
• Ie WII �11��,a y a e h" yean ago lI'e dropped down to know there .re b.d uegi'oe: from bim in.to iUl8u.lbility, th.t one ",;y I�C (I o�e ° rd"' ;"''''8"..r,..iDg will lie required. A� the actl pro�rt! :�PPOto e "o��ud'fe a"nut thirty, where tho majority .uob horrible orime. I. thlt in 1i.I'cauIH to wouderbow auybody; l'II•.•m� w. bol, D "M. of the I.at legialatlll'8 bave not ,..... In, aiD In" cU=-rryt· I - tlOW itaudl, makiug allowlnoel. Bullocb' oounty but tbere were oould have g.ined the nOlion that 101l0unty. eldwlld• U&bo"vlln�",. ,. eren m. a ueren lum WII "If th d t8 Ilf ' M t 11 fit to ta d be-I ve Y.I... 0 IU '11'11 rn ltD.bee� publl.hed yet.we can not_ be. �lImed, ran&{og from 600 pouudl d' t . ,_� b�mboora �.rr� t�n only two or three. negroea oon- f' uurael w-:.! I. WI. n railld in BuliOllb oount.. . .po8ltlve on tbl. point. tIi I' to·'.wo Ie rao.. w 10 are now repl'tll8llt- oeraed ia tb.t orime. It i. life ore III .n_onllt. I 1$ mentol "T�e ·tbird .�endment refen t)
•
:..:� fll8lro'b reve�led tbat ed by. repu�li?ao� they WIll wipe to ••y th.t Iline-tentb. of tbe ne- Il' .nother f.ke, devil8d by.hrewd CO•• l1l1fIVA'liOIlr'be mOMal8 ID the number of tb' I
. led ._
out ol'r m'Jorlty ID tbe' Hou.e en- groe. of Bullocb oounty are 11'11'- ml'n to plD tho monllY of tbe . . .npreaentativel, ,bould tbe people oo:"::eo:; �:: :�pe�arr;'" �Irely. You oao readily lee tb.t .biding, ·.nd doubtl... tbat pro- publio? . In recent ,ea" there fl�:' :'�Itor:n Ito"': n:!ieH.-;"ote to h.ve eigbt DeW eo.ntkl �.. .' '�A t' t '_,J 'III the naturll coune of eventl, portion hold. gnod ill 'lbOut all hive been .0 many lIIet.uoel of tb $.....1 �t' �...' I' ..'�
,
, .' m_e 11- .... are no • rl,,.,.y . b h ' ,
r
f d' '. WI I II ea many peop e••belIo otber �ord., If the �ple vo� legal..
' Wit out regard to t ,9 o.mp.'gn the oountie. "fthe .tate. But be- e�-roun. mill....Ithou'luybody don't,think that tbey ire, hardlto.h.ve eight ne-: oountle., thlll PromWent attornoy••ay �hat work to be do� by eIther party, alUI8 tbe"l' .re,a few b.d lIegroe. �lIItrherl�u.ly bu!t that tbe pub- OOnlOl�lI� of tbe wroulil there .amendment provld� tbat t�ete 11 k' de f complioitionl _y the chanoes f.vor the demoorata. in every oommllulty it doeln't he baa muob re.lOlI to .Ulpeot about u. (I ain't 0, 'b.' I ".blll be eight new re.preaen� �•. �nlue�n o. \' �ith an electIOn held right 40W follow th.t tbere are Before Day obicauery, tbough not u_rily not g,lilty to 10m. elltea' '!I'..IU 'Tbe fifth amendment i, tbft tlilt we would probably etect Roo_ olube ur lOuietiel of negrOOI wholP Oil the part' of the fihtera them- If nlY neillbbor, my friend. mi •to Inoreal8 the number,of countiel E.... velt and 1018 the Houll." ,..., object i. to murder Ind robwbite I8IVel., The lport hIB_undoubted- hUlband or my wif. II ,.....iotbe .tate eigbt more, if youfl-. people. Let UI Ilnd evidence of Iy f.llen into the hand. of de- m.y he, trelt me In I�' tbl' t. \'Or thl!!,. mark out tbe word I 'Rev: 'w. B. Addi.olll hll ju.t A lIeuo.abl. Advice tbe elli.tenoe of .ocb cluh, before cadenOB and the IOOner it il,.,IIIIQI- am not williDllio bear, and Ita,.."\Alainlt Ratillcation, eto., if olo.ed a I8riel (If meeting at Oak It may be a ,Ieoe of .uperdnou...- arreetlng. negroel,on tbe oh�rge of ilhed Illogeth�r the better. , treated m. wrong .ud, I go to tbemG h· h I vll,e to urge people at tbl••eaabn of r .J'INI are against it, mlrk out "For, rove w 10 relll ted in all out- tbe year to Ial io a ,upply of Cba.- being connected with tbem. By Califorllill i� abollt the ouly .nd tell them tliat I don't tblnkRatifioation." pour of I(relt blee.inlls upon berl.ln's O"u..t, Rep."'!y. It I. al_ BBluDling there are luch olube �e .tate left .. here al!tU.1 prize fight." it. rigbt to do tbat, and ••k the. ' �many. No one wu added � �he .ure to be Oeeded b�fOl'e winter Is shaH ai�m pIe and hive the iug i. pelUlitted, tbr�ugh tbe not. to do io Iny more.' 80p;"'· 'J-fold, �o",ever, �but the .stlrr"'g o.er, and m".to more prompt and aatia- oOllotry ,di.trieta throughout tbe grace?f stalet and muuloipill au. it i. your brother, .,i.r or .ft.:,-_........... S_ wordl of the preacher ar�.<d rootory r••ul�areo.l;ltalned when lU- stllte in a conditi<Jil of unl'8llt and tboratlol. It 18, nb loullllr tohir- rel.tive o'f-lOmA kind tb.t I make,..- fbI b en a. loon a. a cold I. contracted and '. \_ ,, . . m'!'1 ro. t e�r et !'rgy. . before It bas ..eoome settled In tile farme.. wit! hive a harder time IW.III GrRat Bri.in and'�ranol" oo�pI.iut to .nd apin.t, and it11, The bo.rd of dlrecton. of! �be . Brother DaVII, of 8tateeboro, .y.tem, which can only be done III to let labor than they are baving 'aD� It nover w•• In favor ID Oar- oeratinu". until_you lelr.p of tbe',.� IIland band, bave d8OId�� to vialted III 81lDday and ".v8 na an keeping tbe .-.ed, at ban,1. 'fills .t preeent. _ ..ny:.. Italv, . 8palll or otber partloul.n, alid in your bonMIIIUtI 126,00.00 worth of �dltlol�- ellcelleut SlUId.y.obool lecture. reJlledy '000 ...hIely known and 10.1- Earopean ooan'riee. People bave judgement ,00, don't tbink' t.".1 ltook, thereby 1II0relllllg the�r We bope be will'.... vi.Lf; UI again tolfetber good �t no ,!ne .bould.heoi- A Jadlel... IaqaJr,. learned tblt in blleball. footb.lI, have tre.ted me r"'bt, but wh••plta, .took to � 000 00 Thl tate about bIlJI ... It 10 prefereooe to .
b'
III
, �
. ,. a lOOn.
anlother. It II for oale by all drur- .A ....11 known traveUnlJ _n whol t.eUUl�, y.to IIIg, rowing, trap- tbey go to yon foradviee Illclll7Rep bll �n made, n�"lry by Rev. R. L.lobnlon pre.obed a "I.t. VillI. tbe drur trade ..,. he baa often .hootlllg. golf_porta wbloh in- tb., thu••nd 10" the cUe Ind:rtbe b�"y IIIcrelle m the "olum'.' very, imprellive lermon Sonday AaroD K080lio beard dru....l.t Inqllire of euatomen volve no brutality wbatever-thlt am not wilting to do otberw"ei'ofbullneudouebytheb.nk,aud d tt t' I b d b II wbou)'foraoourhmeGlelo.. wbetber tbey can Ilnd pa.tlme. of tile You tben hein In theft ....:.:.. 'for the "Ion tbat the/etock be- an �II a en .'ve year y I . I Died a few _ks ago in North It wu ....nted fora cblld or forao t •. It b .' , ' I ".r1" 'ted . h Mr. E. G. HendriX h•• �u Carolina, He re.ided in S�atel- adult, aod If for achlld ""',II••t In- mOl elloltl It 0 'I'IOter, WIthout, leuee, ralber tb,Jj � I4It boa.....',JnR Iml In amount t ere W'R . k b . varlabl, recommend Cba.berlaln'l tbe 10•• of lelf-ralpeot. Gamel Ind eoulCien'iou••nd t.,. tonone ou .tbe ma�ket and mau) very 810 ut II oonvaleacent., .boro leveral yelu. alld made many COllgb Bemedy. The r�n of &bll II of bll8blll aud football, fCor ex- thAm th'lir .rror and hrlq·oalll for It •• an 'Inveltment had Mn. Geo. W. Hendrix hll b�n' frieudl. HewII aman ofexoellent that the)' know t.here 11 no'danpr .mple draw orowdl of 80 000 .nd pelQj> '!ld ju.t' III o..b:lto he turned down. �rioualysiok �or a few daYI but' charaoter, true friend arid jlood from 'It and thal' It, alwa,.1 cur... 4{),000' peOple frequently' and yet I ree wltb tbe:'':'d :'-.ufIWe Ire ple'l8d to .ee the pro.- II better. It II hoped that Ihe ci�izen. Ma1 be reat weil. Tbere II not Ihe I_t d.n...... ln rtYln.. to th ,. tt hed bl' R ,. _PIt" of III of our banking inlti- (will recover loon. 'It. and for cou..h., coidl Iud croupe It f em I·ha ao Tnho gam lUg oourage,.t�eir. OOU.....'.!illr:-- J -. fa ' 9ue 01, "D1 II ull,u'paaoed. ),or aale b,.n Dru... eature \ w .tover. ey.re ....,. tbem to oon'lDue in ....1tu,lonl, I'. o-:•.that tbe couutr H. ".l'l.dale, of Sllmmerlon, 8. C., Rllt. 'ore.tive and diverting'iu the beilt meroiful wa, heoaue lod'.u In good condItIon. "How 18 Th'8?" .uWered 'or twenty lean w"'I, tbe l , 181188. Tbeir popul.rity I' a' dil- boldl d" i. .._� _.
• RISdoll May RUD . '. Y ooD .mn ., w_ .
A oertain R. 11'. D: oarrier tb.t pile., Speclall.tl
Were .employed and tinct �t.�eta�lUn of a buCb dellree 'ju" I ljttiella'b{alllltl; 1 •Good....,. Clilidnu. maoy remodlea Uoed but rehef and We are IIIformed tbat the Be- of clvlllzation-tbe 'evolution reuonin,oa thl ........�giIN out from 8tateeboro .IYI per"!anellt flOod was found onl), In publaoau Congrellional Commit- from Ibe prize-flgbt alld bull ••n_ the-_"';' -Il":!....Tile pl_nt to take and barml... that be met & miD tbe otber da:Y the ule 'of DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel te '11 t' S b . -- ..._ --r ,,_oae MiDate Oougb Ollre ,;lve8 InU.o� who Uk biOI to live him the road Salve. Tbill. only one of the maol, e WI mea, IU 'lv.una witbln ,light, in wbiub tbe IWlrd depelld. I wronl \bat tber 1uitl'1lOt'nllelta.u,- of ooo..b, orollpe aod . . .' thO
•
manl cur.. tbat bave beeu e1I'ected b,
the neJ:t few day. when a oandi- ed upon tbe rel.ti". deetfllotl"e .tood beforeI.....". lIeoaale It d<iet not pus I..• Now .,..der, wblt do you Ink tb.. wonderful remed,. 10 bu,.lo, d.te will be named to 0PPOI8 001. powel'l ot the oonteltant.. There-
. Uadou��I" a_...,....:m-"l.teI" I to tbe. ltomacb,' but tall. of .aob a man II tbl" Tbil oar· Wltob w_ I Sal I I IRE' --te f f f . Id u_ J __• ...18 'e t Ion 10ee....rl '. ......... r or oonp.. rom ore It wou be well for Oallfor. "'e -n.' 00'" .....11 ,,"",ell'eoUlrbtat the _t oBbe troubr•• rior, if he deeloarry tbe U '/8. to .ee tbat ,ou get th I De- th d t t ... _... '••,..., _It dl'lWI out CAle In.nlmltloo, bellllnd' m.il, willllivlI b.lftbe road aud Witt, made b"E. O. D:W.ft:,�o�0_10 I.� II rIo,
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